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A sy<;tE;n;l( ic ::::.tudy h is ;:;ef~;l lH0dc on tjw V(n~noni/l leopoldii 

c(\llip-l~x} (COl(pn'::;;-i-;-~0) \,'i~'I' ) H(C~ f1ujf'c!-.i;J!_~ 1.)-1 q\_~t,,~I"iHlflin'J th8 taxonomic 

status of the speci(~s involvf)c! ill this ccmpl(;x. Two species \~ere 

recognized as distinct, nJlflf:ly, V, lco(I);'dii (Seh. E'ip.) Vatke and V. 

bipontini Vatke. 

V. leopo/dii is distinguished as having leaves with pale 

browni sh tomentum wi th the epidennttl surfaces vi sible. The tri chomes 

in this species are predominantly T-shaped with tereta, lobed or 

unequal short arms. The petioles have five vascular traces and the 

leaves have" uniseriat.f! epidermis. 

V. bipontini, however, has densely \~hitish~tomentose leaves ~Iith 

the epidermal surfaces.hardly visible. The trichomes are predomin~ntly 

T -shaped, ·Ionuhorn type, with equal to sl ightly subequal, long, 

terate, fi 1 Horm arms. Th'~ pet i 01 es have three vascul ai' bundl e traces 

and the leaves often have a biseri·lte '~pidermis. This species was 

found to be highly variable and hence three varieties were recognized. 

Both species have a chromosome number of 36 and pollen with 

5uhechtnolophate, tricolporata, micropunctate tectum, usually with I 

continuous tectum cover and spines on the murt. Wood anatomical 

features are similar in both species and hence did not yield any 

characte\'s with taxonomic implications to the 'Vernonia leopo7dii 
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Vcrnonieae. {Ib(lut (is spedcs of \ferllOnh e\"8 listed by Cufodontis 

(1967) for both Ethiopia and Somal ia. Hecent preliminary studies based 

on material ill the herbal'lic in Ethiopi" and "t Ke\'I, London (Ill". ~lesfin 

Tadesse, Pel's. comm.) Indicated t~at there are about 40 - 45 species 

in Ethiopia. 

The Old World sp(Kies of the genus Vernonia Schreb. have 

received renewed intN'est in various research fields such as agronomy, 

natural products chemistry and industry, not only in Africa but also 

abroad (cf. Perdue et ill. 1986, Berhanu Abegaz, Pel's. comm., Gilbert 

1986). This has been a:; a result of the discovery of epoxy-oleic acids 

and VenJOl ic acid (Ci5-12,13-epoxy-cis-9-octadecenoic acid) in 

Vernonia ,~nthe7minticil (L.) Hilld., from India, first isolated by 

Gunstone in 1954. These natural epoxy acids \~ere shown to be better 

sUbstitut.es in the manufacture of plasticiZers and stabilizers for the 

paint ;ind plastics industries (Pr,rdue 1986). Of the African species of 

Vemom'8 screened for- tho presNlce of these acids, a variety of V. 

ga7amensis (Cass.) Less. from Ethiopia, namely, V. galamensis ssp. 

ga7amensis val'. aethiopica N.G. Gilbert, was found t~ have about 30% 

more vernolic: acid than the best improved val'ieties of V. 

anthclrnintica. It contained 41.5% oil with 72.6% vernolic aCid, 

substantially better than any selection of V. anthe7mfntica, which at 
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i;iany VernOni~i ~:pccie$ have vlid(~ USg med'ic-in<1-ll.y 'in som2 , 

and Willia!ns 1977, Casito 1(86). Kupcilan et ai. (1968, 1969a,b) 

i so 1 ated verno', ep i nand vetl'lomygd in vlh'ith ha \'e ant i-tumor pl'opert i es, 

fY'om the ledve~. of V. hymelloifJpis A, Rich,. Laekeman et al. (1983) 

found the same active substance in the fruit of V. illilygda7ina Del .. 

The above species as well as V. ga7amensis ssp. ga7am(onsis val'. 

aethiopica r·1.G. Gilbert, occur in Ethiopia. This is therefore an 

indication of the potential natural products present in this genus, 

hence suggesting the need for further comprehensive research on the 

genus. 

\~hi18 looking for a suitable and manageab'le species group for 

study for an r,i. Sc. IWujcct I'li thi n the genus Vernoni il, the • Vernoni a 

) eopo 1 di i comp 1 ex' Vias i dent. ifi eel \'I j t h the Iw lp of noted authori ties 

on the gGilUS, namely, i1r. Ch~rles .JeffY·H,Y (Kill'!, Loudon), Ml'. lijike 

Gilbert ( Kew, Ethiopian FIM'i! F'!'oject) "nd my advisor,' The names 

included ~Iithin this cnmph}x Jre V. ieopoldii (SclL Bip.) Vatke 

(1875), V. bipontilli V1ltkr; (l875) , CYilnopis hypoleucil 5ch. Bip. (1846) 

or Vernonia leopo/dii va!'. hypo)euca Cillov. (1939). 

In the fi ;'st F1 o,'a of Etil iopi a, ii.. Richard (1848) cited two 

species undel' th" g,;l1us Cyanopis (cun'cntly a synonym of the genus 



Ij~rnonia) otl.fned by Sdudt?/ B'ipont-inus. These \'/Hr'e c,Y~Hlopis leopo7dji 

Seil, Sip. ilnd C, hypi'lauC<l Seh. !lip, named in 18'W and 1844 

respectively but 'publi~hcd' In 1843 and 1846 respectively, Vatke, In 

1875, tranSf(lred C. leopold!! to the genus Vemonia as the genel'ic 

namn Cyanopis B1. Nas considered illegitimate and superflous.This was 

because the type species for the this genus Vias found to be similar to 

that of Cyantilillum, that is, Cyantllillum moluccensis B1.from 

Hollucas, Based on the variations in size of heads, presence and 

amount of resin glands on the florets and achenes as well as In the 

indumentum of the leaves, he segregated Vernonia bipontini from V. 

leopoldii in the same yea\'. Olivet' and Hiern {I877} gave Cyanopis 

hypo/flue,'; as a synonym under' Vernonia 7llopo)dii and also cited V. 

bipontini under the synonymy noting that V. leopo7dii is a very 

vadahle species. Chiovenda, in 1939, reduced Cyanopis Ilypo)euca of 

Schultz Bipontinus to a variety 11ithin Vernonia leopo7dii. Cufodontis, 

in 1967, agl'eed \Ii th 01 i vet' and Hi (;rn 08?7) and reduced Cyanopi s 

hypoleuca to a synonym of Vtlrnonia 7r.opoldii. 

vlhen these names \'/e\'e publ ished, the taxa to I'lhlch they were 

asct'ibed to were thought to be distinct. HllweVet', the large amounts of 

I ate)' co 11 Bct Ions of specimen of them shol1ed overl aps in the 

diagnostic chat'acters, es[)ecially in those of the acnene, phyllary and 

leaf morphology. Consequently, some taxonomists treat these species as 

a 'complex' of taxa needing further studies while others still 

consider them as separate and distinct. 



the ~V,?rnonia leopoldii comp'):>:} \'las made \dth thG objective of 
;' 

seekinSi for additional diagfiost.ir: ch3ract.ets useful in determining the 

rplationshl~~ withitl tile cQrnplex. Palyrlological, anatomical, 

:yto log i ca 1 and Illi Cl'ornorpho 10g"j ca 1 stud j es I'le,'8 conducted on 

representative specimens of this comp'iex to supplement the standar'd 

herbarium and field macromorphological studies. During the progress of 

til i s work, thi s approach I'la s found to closely match \qith the 

observations made by other taxonomists vlho have worked on the genus, 

for example, Jones (1981:59) 11110 wrote' ... the purpose of the study 

I'las to delimit biologically meaningful groups within Vernonia, 

thereby creating smaller 'natural' groups of manageable size for 

subsequent l'evi s i onary stud illS , wlli ch eventually 1 ead to a refinement 

of the classification. Viithollt the system proposed, it 110uld be 

difficult if not Impossisble to examine effectively such I wide and 

ullwieldy genus, '" hence an attempt to bring order out of the chaos 

that curnently ex;:,ts in Vernonia'. 
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Thi~ CompositaB i!:J,ve fur a lorjl:o tLil8 ch'{t\~n the attention of many 

syna.nthf~r·olon;sts 3-$ a VJf;~11 markp.d I)ut hi9h'Iy vUr'iuh-je group 

(Cronquist 1955)_ The tribe Vernunleae within this family was 

del imited by Lessing in 1829 (Jones 1979). The n,;xt major 

reorganization of the ttibe Vias made by Bentham in 1873 in Bentham and 

Hookel"s Genera Plantarum. New gene,-a and species have, however, been 

described In recent years but no modern synopsis of the tribe is 

available and fe\~ revisions or generic monogl'apils have been published 

in the last 110 years. The tribe has apprOXimately 1,450 species and 

about 70 [Jenera, 37 of which are.monotypic (Jones 1979). This tribe is 

highly diversified but is basically char'1IcteT'lzed by discoid heads, 

basally sagittate anthers and long hil'Sute styles, flattened on the 

inner sides (Jones 1977b). About 1,000 species 1I.re found in the large 

genus Vernonia Schreb. IVhich forms the core of the tribe. About 200 of 

these species are found In Africa, particularly in the savanna 

'!(~getatjon type south of the Sahara (Jones 1977b) .The genus Vernonia 

\~as • pub 1 i shed' I n Bentham and flooker' s Genera P1 antarum in 1873 with 

the type spedes as V. Ilovabol'trcensis (L.) Wi11d. from North America. 

AlthOU\1h the importance of the genus Vernonia to the 

classification of the tt'ibe is clear, there has been no comprehensive 

re-eva 1 uat i on of the genus since the ~lOrk of De Cando 11 e in 1836 and 

Bentham in 1873 (Jones 1979). The current delimitations of the 

sectiolls, subsections and se"ties were described by Smith (1971) as 



;nebtt'lous t~!'nd are c1c,-p/ly slIpcrficla-I', Ek!l1afl 1 in lY14 .. had previously , 
, 

loted thai the delimiti\tioos!of the taxonomic units within Vtrnollieae 

is Gxtn~m.:d'y difficult both, Itt specific and \Jenet'ic -levels due to _tl1<3 

~xtens1 ve -I ntergr-adati on of di agnost i c featur(0S . Natural hybt'ids have 

jeen not'ed to be comlnon among species in Vernonia making 

classification at this level difficult. This situation is further 

aggravated by the huge size and wide disttibution of the genus (Jones 

1979). This has therefoi'e led to uncertainity as to whether a holistic 

or a piece-meal approach would be best suited for tackl ing the 

taxonomic problems in this genus. 

01 iver (1877), in hi:; treatment of the Compositae of Tropical 

Africa, recognized seven subsections in the genus Vernonia, namely, 

LepideIJa" Tephrodes, Cyanopis, Xipholepis, Decaileurum, Stengelia and 

Stl'oboc(llyx oasf,d on Bontham's (1873) classification. 

The 'Vemoili a 1 eopo ldii complex' under study was kept under 

sect i 011 Cyanopi.'i I'lh i ell \1as delimited as havi 119 pel's i stent i nnel' 

phyllari0s l'iithout a terminal appendage, (Jute!' pappus made liP of setae 

or these sometimes minute or I'mnting, <J!ld achenes that are (3-)4--6-

costate. l1oH€'/er, the speel as grouped ulldrr these sect i OilS Vlere found 

by subsequent vwrkers (cf. ,)ones 198], aeffl'ey 1988) to bB 

heterogenous \~hen other characte)'s and chat'actel'-statos were 

considet'ed. 
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rom other' fields, nalllel,/ r:ht:IHCJtaxonc,lilY (ilatbo,'ne and ~Wlliams 1977), 

al ynQI O~LY ( I<ec ]c,} and Jonns: enS) Mid cytotaxonomy (Jones 1(79), , 

OIlCS, in 1981, dhtinguished Ne\1 Wor-'u ilnd O'id \vorhl Vernonia as 

i st i net subgenera, The New HoI'" d Vernon i il (subgenus Vernonia) 'is 

istinguisheJ as having a ~asic chromosome number of x-17 and 

esquiterpene lactones of a simpler type, Pollen types recognized by 

ones (loc, cit.) as Band 0 are typical of this subgenus, while types 

. and C are common to both subgenera. The subgenus Orbi svestus is 

dbasic with x'; 9 or 10, has mo\'c complex sesquiterpene lactones and 

,ollen types E and F are exclusive to this subgenus. The subgenus 

'rbisvestus is divided into four sections, namely, Orbisvestus, 

:tengeliil, Tephrodes and AzureaB each of which is divided into 

:ubsect ions. These sections are stt'! kingly different from those 

Iroposed by Oliver (1877). Species belonging to the 'Vernonia 

eopo7dif comp'lex' are kept under sections Orbisvestus and 

In liardinae. Jones (1981), however, noted that the section 

Ifbi svestus is a 'large one and merited further study. 

In his paper on the Vernonieae of East Africa, C. Jeffrey (198B) 

;tated that this tribe is well defined but its subdivision into 

;ubtt'ibes and genera is still very uncertain. Based on. data from 

:hemi stry, cytology and pi! 1yno'! ogy, he noted that the di st i net ion 

letween basically Old World and Ne~1 rior1d taxa in the tribe goes 

Jeeper than merely subgeneric level and that there may be t\~O major 

)\<oups at til" tribal level I'lithin H. Since the type species of the 



inlposSiille to e~cape the (~incl\Jsi()n ~hat ~lJjor changes in the generic 

concepts in Vernonieae 'I!n" oCCUY' in the 1"'It'.lt'e and this being the 

case, it is prudent to perpetrate as few nomenclatural changes as 

possiiJ1e at pn"ent' (Jeffrey 1988:196) < 118 divided the East African 

Vernollieae into five groups, each subdivided into suilgl'OltpS. No 

taxonomic rank is attached to them. SinC8 the taxa in the 'Vernonia 

leopoldii complex' are not found in East Mrica, they are not included 

in ,Jeffrey's account. However, the generic name Cyanopis B1. to which 

C. 7eopo7c1ii Seh. Bip. ("" Vernonia leopoldii (Seh. 8ip.) Vatke} and C. 

hypo7Bueil (~ VernQnia bipontini Vatke) belong, is kept under synonymy 

in Group 2 sub'Jroup C, Als(; the subsections O;-iJisvestus and 

HilliardinfJ.& , erected by ,lonE's (19B1) are cited as synonyms under 

this group by ,1effrey (Ioe. cit). The citation of this synonyms is 

tholl'Jht to be indicatiVll of the possible affirlity of thc'Vernollia 

leopo I dii c(lmp h;x' to the (;toUP 2 Subgroup C. 

ExtGtnal pollen mOi'phology has been pnlVlously studied on 

dHferBnt spe.:ies of V,mlOnia by Hodehouse in 1928, Stix in 1960 and 

Skv1ll'la and Turner in 1966 (all cited in Kingham 1960). Smith, in 

1969, first observed differences ill the pollen morphology of the Old 

World fI1,~mbers of the section Stengelia and later emphasized the 

heterogeneous nature of this section. Keeley and Jones (1977) 

subsequent 1 y demonsti'atcd the useful ness of pon en morphology ; n the 



, 
African Vernonleat, Kin~lam (1976) distinguished six types of pollen 

qrains "in the t.-ibe, ft'ijlil lop!Jate grains with regula!' 1OtH'a"1 patterning 

and i ncr'eas I ng tectum COV()Y' to Behl nate grai ns. The po 11 en types \~ere 

d,!scribed as follows: Type I - Grains lophate, triporate, micrQPuncta 

absent; Type II - Grains echinolophate, triporate, 1Olcropuncta 

present; Type ! II - Gra i ns 1 ophate, tri co 1 porate, mi cropuncta absent; 

Type IV - Grains echinolophate, tricolporate, micl'opunta present; Type 

v - Grains echinolophate, tending to subechlnolaphate, tricolporate, 

1Oicropuncta present and Type VI: Grains subechinolophate tending to 

echinate, tt'icolporate, micropuncta present. 

,lones (1981), in his synoptic treatment of the Old World 

Vet'nonieae, recognised similar gl'OUpS which he referred to as Groups A 

to E. These l'le\'e descrl bed as fo 11 ows : Type A - echinate to 

subeclrinolopr.ate, tricolpol"ate Nith a cont,inuous, micrapullctate 

tectum, spines on the t'idges or muri of the subechinolophate grain; 

Type B - ech! no 1 ophate, trieol porat€ vlith di scant i nuous 101 cropunctate 

tfJctum, germi na 1 furY"ows e10ngated and separated at the pol es by 

coincident \TIm'i, \'Iith spines generally pronounced on muri, but 

occasionally reduced,lacunae reflular'ly or irreguLn'ly spaced, no 

polar lacunaE: fll'esent ( paired poral 1;,cunae may occur on this type as 

on type C ); Type C - echinolophate, tricolporate, with II 

di scont i nuous TOi cropunctate tectum, germi na 1 furrOl1S pronounced, 

spines on the murio)' reduced in some, lacunae irregularly spaced, 

po 1 ill' 1 acunae pt'omi l1ent, paired pot'a 1 lo.clln~e occur in sOine 9),;li ns; 



!ypl~ D ." echino·lophat.e, trip-onte, viHh a discontinuous Itlicropunctate 

tectum, spines generally pronoullced on the muri, nccasiona"i'ly reduced, 

lacun«€ regulat"ly spaced, SDI~C of uneql","1 sin" germinal po\"es 

sorrounded by a ridge; found only in the New l~orld; Type t - "Iophate 

or subeehi no i ophate, semi - teet-ate I'li th elevated geometrically arranged 

muri, supported by conspicous collumellae, lacunae regularly spaced, 

germinal pOI'es vlithout distinguishing features and Type F -

echinolophate to lophate, semi-tectate with geometerically patterned 

elevated muri, wi"th conspicolls elevated columellae, lacunae regularly 

spaced, germinal pOI'es with interl'upted biparted mUl'i. 

It is on these classifications of pollen types that Jones' 

(1981) and Jeffrey's (1988) tl'eatments of Vel'llonia are based. 

Anatomical studies on the flfdcan speci<3s of Vemonia are scanty 

as much of the work has mainly been done on the New ilorld species, 

Carlquist (1964) studied thr, Hood anatomy of Vernonieae and the 

African species inc'lurled in his Hoy"k ;;Y"'-~ V, conferta Blake and V. 

co1orata Drake. Both species wer·} collected from Ghana, In general, he 

observed that the data from wood .matolflY of the tl'ibe tend to give a 

measure of SUPPOi't to those who hold that Vernonieae co~tains a large 

number of characters that are considered as pl'"imitive within the 

Compositae. This conclusion i$ based on the presence of relatively 

long, wide vessel elements, without marked tendenci es towards 

narrowness and shortness; absence of vascular tracheids; nDn-

speda'l i7.ation of helical sculpture and iilinimal grouping of vessels. 
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,pecies, the iligh wid., primary,xylem .. '! i;,(; rays and the ahundance of 

erect cells in multiseriate rays cou'id probably be an indication of 

paedomorphos i sill accordance to a previous'ly pl'oposed theory (cf. 

Carlquist 1962) not primitiveness, per se. 

Yohannes (1988), conducted comparative anatomical studies on 

Vernonia ga7amensis (Cass.) Less. and Guizotia abyssiniea (lof.) 

Cass., both of which are annuals. His observations on Vernonia 

ga/amonsis concurred with the previous findings of Carlquist (1964) on 

other species of Vernonia. 

Tdchomes are among the most llseful bf all anatomical features 

for syst.emat i c compa!'i son of angi osperms due to theit' variety, wide 

occurrence, ('8Se of prepal'at i on fol' study and somet imes, thei r close 

correlation to various pattcl'ns among t.axa(Cat'lquist 1961). 

Uniseriate trichomes as \'Iel1 as a variety of multicellular glandular 

and non-glandulal' trichomes are widely distributed il1_ Vernonia 

(Solereder 1908). Hunter and Austin, in 1967, demonstrated the hybrid 

origin of a speCies of Vemonia by comparing the trichomes of two 

parental speci es and the ir hybl'id pt'ogeny and they also suggested that 

further study of other trichomes of other species of Vernonia might be 

of t.axonomic significance (cited in Faust and Jones 1973). Tt'ichomes 

~Iere also found useful in the revi s i on of the genera Centratherum and 

, 
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(1974) attdbuteri thi> to the (ompal'ativ( difficu'lty in countin9 

chromosomes in !lM'noMa, Turner and Lewis (1965, cited in Jones 1974) 

worked on ]6 spucies of Afl'ici.\i\ Vernon) a and r'eported basic numbei'S of 

9,10,16, tlnd 17. They also stutod that thecytologk"l variation 

present in th(; genus is i nterf!st in!~ and of taxoilomi c and evohltionary 

V,(I ue. Jone~ (1974) mnde ~ ,dHnmary nf the ?·l spod as known 

chromosomally and coocurn'.d ,.lith provious findings. In 1977, Jones 

noted that tho majority of tho Old World species BrB 0-9, 10, IB and 

20 WIHltea', ttl(' N',I'i ~ll}l'id Vernonias !"!{Ive n~8, 17, 34, 51 and 68, 

HOl-mve,', JOOHS (l SS2) stud h~d, amon') others , 'F. amygdilli llil Del n e, V, 

all the throe specios Ilive 2n~30, 

Clll'OhiOSOW2 numben, tog~dJ10r vii t.1l taxonomi C iind pa lyoo1 ogica 1 

data nave be(~11 used j n spe"!llat i fig :WOhlt"j onaty tl'ends ilL Vernoni a 

(Jones 1979a, b; 19tH). NllCh i nfO)'mat i Oil has 8ccumul ated regard i 119 the 

biology of the Nch' V/orld speth!> of Vemollfa but relatively little is 

knovlJl about ;;he Old \<Ioy,'ld species ( Jones 1977b). Bast'ld on work on 

SeV;}l'd 1 African spncj es llf Vl~m"rd a, Smith, i fI 1971, suggested that 



No\"~th Amoi~i can Vl~rnon i ii 1 ed Jonos (1 ~;6f) to cone: 1 tide t.hat the 

evolutionary signific:atll:n (jf hybridization dSlJ8nds Oil the conditions 

wh~t'e it occu~s) in that if it occurs ill an unstable, rapidly changing 

en'l-il'onment, some of the segregates nwy be bett.er ,)dapted to the new 

envit'Or.f,IF'nt than \ier" the parental types. St.ei)bins (1%0) had earl iet' 

stated that Vemoniil is one of the several genera in which forms that 

are widely divergent morphologically or ecologically lack development 

of extensive isolating mechanisms al'lowing hybridization and the 

production of fertile hybrids. 

Jones (1977b) studied tho l'eproduttive biology and the crossing 

behavioUl' within sevnn Old \'Jorld species namely, V. finthelminticiJ. (L.) 

Willd., V. cinerea. (L.) Less., V. paw;ff7ora Less. (~ V. ilalamensis 

subsp. g.~lamensis If'l!'. gaiamellsis t1.G. Gilbertj, V. abyssinica Seh. 

Bip. ex Walp., V. adoensis Sch. Bip.) V. me77el'i 01 iver and Hiern and 

V. hymeno 1 epi sA. Rich.. Ii,} obsel'wd t.h:.t vi ab 1 e hybl'i ds \'jere 

generated b8hlsen thns(; stenqelo'id ~p('ci\ls of Vernonia. He concluded 

that hybridization couhl have p'layed an impot'tant role in creating new 

genet.ic combinati'lns arnonq African species with the silme cht'omosome 

numbers \'Ih il e di ffer!.~nC8S in chromos('1i16 numbel's vlere effect i 'Ie 

isolating mechanisms to preclude crossing should Old World and New 

World species come into contact. 



The materi a! s used for th is st.udy ~Iere obtained from the 

lational Herb<lduw, Ethiop'ja (ETH), "([Ie East Afriofl Herbarium in 

lairobi, Kenya (lOA), and the Herbarium of the Iloya'i i3ot,mic Gardens

:ew, in England (K) (abbreviations based on Holli1gl'en, Kueken and 

ichofield 19(H)" Type specimens were obtained on loan from The 

:nstitute of Systematic Botany l1erbal'ium; Uppsala, Sweden (UPS) and 

luseum National d'Histoire Naturene, LalJoratoire de Phanerogamie, 

)arI5, France (P). Both species were also studied in the field in 

ihewa, Well e\lil, Gojjam and Keffa PI'ovinc("s in Ethiopia and samples 

:ogether 'iIi tli vouchel' speci men were coll ected. S11 des prepared for 

matomical, palynologica'i and cytolog'ical studies ay'e kept at ETH. 

'o11en preparations from I few specimens, prapared at the 

'alyno-Iogical Lalmratory in St.ockholm, S"C'dell, were also studied at 

:m, 

Scanning Electron Hicroseop0 (SEf.l) studies of til!" leaf, aehene, 

llly11 ari es and pollen surfaces were .::onducted at the SCgnn'j ng El actron 

Ii croscopy and the Pal yno logy and Pa i aeobotany Laboratori as (EA) in 

lait-obi, Kenya. For study, samples were mounted on double- sided tape 

In stubs and coated \¥ith gold usinq a JEOl ' Fine Coat Ion Sputter, 

lFC-1100. These were then examined using a JEOL-TlOO Scanning Electron 

liCl'oscope at. 15kv and a ~!Orking distance of 20mm. 
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Ii aoscope ([J'll stud i "S, [J, photowaphs ,1(;)'0 taken ai; the Tradi t'ion,,1l 

!cdlcine Unit'of the Ministry of Health, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. A 

!ei S$ I'X i ophot photomiCi'oscope with a magn i f'icat i on range of 25-1000x 

wd equipped l'lith tl'lO automatic cameras vias used. 

f4ethods for cal cul at i ng the magnifications fat' both scanni ng and 

light microscope photographs are given in the appendices 3 and 4. 

3.2 GROSS 1,10RPHOLOGY 

Specimens belonging to the 'Vernonia leopo7dii complex' were 

sorted out into gl'OliPS that represented some degree of s imil arity in 

extl!rna 1 morphology. MeaSllrf:>rnents of the vegetative and reproduct ive 

parts \'Iere tiwn taken from specimens \~ith mature floral and/or 

fNctifey,ous capitula in each group. The $oile of the midd'ie leaves and 

the wature capitula \'Iere mPilsui'ed directly from the her-barium sheets 

using a hand ruler calibrated in millimeters. The floral parts were 

prepanld for' study by boil log in water for 2 to 5 minutes. A minimum 

of three meaSlwements \'Iet'G then taken from each part. The Bausch and 

Lomb stereomicroscope equipped with a finelY scaled lOx (lcular and 

\'I; th a magni fi taU on of upto 30x Vias 'Ised. Ranges of the measurements 

of the floral morphological characters for both species are given in 

Appendices 1 and 2. 
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r()-Jlowin9. tiH! nw~'ph()logic~'1 stl!(j)(,3 tHHl tho sU:)$cqunnt 

samp'les of mature capitu1il Vlere col'iected from specimens representing 

variat'ioll from both species, fOt' pol'len analysis. The gt&ins ~Iere 

acetolysed following Erdtmar.'s (19(59) technique. For U1 studies, 

acetolysed pollen I'las mounted in KaisGt's glycerol gelatin and sealed 

\~ith wax. A minimum of 25 measurements per slide were taken for 

equatorial and polar diameters 11hereas a minimum of 15 measurement.s 

per sl ide were taken for the spine. length, exine and sexine thickness. 

light ~licposcope photogl'aphs liere then taken from represantative 

slides. 

For SEr1 studies, the acetolysed pollen grains !'Jere kept in 70% 

alcohol and left to a110w the alcol1o'l to evaporate. The grains were 

then brush&d onto doub'le sided tape mounted on stubs, gold coated and 

then studied. Unacetolysed pollen grains were also studi ed for 

compat'ison. 

The pollen fet'ti1ity status of uflacetoly~ed gt'ail1s was estimated 

by determi n i 119 the percentage of poll en sta i ned with 1% an 11 i he blue 

in 1 actopheno 1, A mi n i mum total of 500 po 11 en gra ins were counted from 

each 51'jde and the number of grains stained was expressed as a percent 

of this total. 
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ips of Vernonia bipontilii Vat.ke and Vernonia lct){Jo7dii Va.tke, Seeds 

toots were conecteJ a rev; hours aftf")' vlatel'ing a:l<1 pretn'clt0d in 

). 00211 8- hydroxyqu i no 1 i ne sol ut i on for 4 hours. They were then 

transfered to 1:9 HCL:Orcein, warmed and cooled l'epeatedly four times 

and fina'lly left to cool for 20 minutes, The roots were then 

transferee! to 45% aceto,orcein andh,ft, overnight. The tips of the 

roots were then exc i sed, ~,qt';,\sh"d and chromosume counts done. 

Photographs were taken i'oliused to confi r'm the count. 

3 " .:J ANATOHY 

Fresh samples of stems, petio~les ".n'd 'leaVeS of the two species 

Vlere co·l1ected from the field and fixed in Formaldehyde-Acetic acid-

Alcohol (FAA) mixtUl") (Cutle)' 1979}. lhe,:;e were thlin dehydrated in a 

graded series of alcoi,01:acetone solutions and then cleared tn 

chloroform. Gradual infn tration Has done us'ing ch'!oroform:wax 

combi nat ions and the sections i~e'(e then embedded in Pataff; n wax with 

a melting point of 55'C according to the procedures outlined by Sass 

(1958), Gray (1958) and CutleY' (1978). Transverse, radial and 

tangential longitudinal sE'ctions viera made from young and mature 

stems, set'i a 1 transvet'se secti ons taken from pet io 1 es and tansverse 

sections t'lken from t.he middle port'lon of the le~.ves. 
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ca 1 'J b'(':jtt~d at 1 g or 19 rni CY'f;tDS rOY sT.2!lb anel 10, ]? or 1:; mi ctons for' 

pet t()ln~ and >h~;:oo$. lhn rdY'afrir; 5:uc1.'\on.s 1,','Prfj f~tt?,ch.-.,,_~ to the s'iides 

lIs1ng Hauptis (VllHLdvt:; (!'i~1ey 1971)~ f100ded tdth 4% fonnalin:; warned 

and dried overnight in a paraffin QVBn at 45"C. 

The sect i nns ~Jere sta i ned us i ng safra.) i 11- fast green 

differential staining technique adapted from Wrley (1971). The 

staining duration in safranill \'/as hOvlevei' r-educed from overnight to 

one hOUl'. The sections ,lOre then mounted in Eupi\,'al after cleat'ing in 

xy'lene. A r'iinimum of 15 m~a$l!reli1l1nts \'/,?re t.aken per s,,;h,cted specimen 

for leaf and petiole sections. Xylem vessel diameters are based on 50 

measurements per specimen whr.reas 20 me'lsur'!menh per specimen were 

taken fOI' fibr" and vessel ;engths. 

Foy- t)'lchome sturlie", le,wp.s rix0,1 in FAA were transfered to 50% 

alcohol then 70% alcohol. They were d"n blnlcliedin cOJOmercial 

'hypoch 1 ari te' b 1 'lach and 0p i dermid scrapes don,}. These were attached 

to tht, slides using Haupt'-, adh(;siv n , f1oL'ded "lith 4% formalin, 

'liarmed, stained in s~franin" fast fJreen and nlount8d in Euparal. 

3. 6 r~ICROMORPHOlOGY 

Le"T, phyl hl'Y and ilchl1lle sllrfaces of 3amp 1 es from both speci es 

vlere studitlci by Scanning ElBctl'On H~icroscopy. Species thought to be 

l'e1at~'d ',0 those of til" 'VerfiordiJ. leopofdii Complex' were also studied 

for compa)'i ~on. 
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;he (VeV'fiv/P'd IcopoJdii COF:pJex) '/I~iS rMl,df:, \-dth the obj;:-:ctive of 

if,~~."ing f~)r {{(jcHtionit'i d ;t.~un\j:;t ie ;:.hd({\ctC:··- u:;c;ful in (k;tei"Jllin)n~J the 

:ytologica1 B,nd miCl'OfI10Yllho'lo\jied studies \'iE'r'e CNlducted on 

rcpresentati v(; spec imons of thi s comp 1 "f, to supp! eflient the standal'd 

hin'b,lri UIIl and f i al d macromofjlilo 10\1 i cill stud i 1!5. Om'i fig the progres s of 

this work, this approach was found tu clusely match with the 

,observat ions made by othr;r taxonomi sts who have worked on the genus, 

for example, ,]onq;: (1981:59) who wrote' .,. the pUi'pose of the study 

\~as to delimit biologically meaningful groups within Vernonia, 

thereby creating slilaller 'natlwa1' ,groups of manageable size for 

subsequent rev; s i I}na,ry studi es, whi ch eventually 1 ead to a ref; nement 

of th(, classification. Without the system proposed, it would be 

difficult if not impossisble to examine effectively such a wide and 

UIlI1ieldy genus, ... hence an attempt to bring order out of the chaos 

that '~\lrtelltly exists in Vernonia'. 
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GI-iV;2r tun!'} {!f·:fJ~p·r.f'-:" v. 7f~,)-'r)idil but ~_pve V. ;7iflontini~ C. 

hypoluucl ";tI1Cl C. !eopaldiC (';:; :;ynonyrns. He, holtwver, d-ld not cit!» 

SchimrH~}~ J':A? ;~s d. tYPQ ;'c;Y' :.", bi,'If)nt.!"lif. :1:~!l)k{~;' 3.nd l}{ickson (1895) in 

lnde/ KO\'JeflS"is c-it~,(l V, 'i::fpuntini a~ SjilonYiil 0-,- V. lC!opoidii. 

Cufodontis (1967) cited only V. leopoldii and kapt V. bipontini, V. 

7eopoldii val' illcana A\8ita (1839), V. I<;upoldii VaY- hypoleuca 

Chiovenda (1939), C. liypolwca. and-C. /eopoldii as synonyms. He cited 

Schimpet' 9 and 246 as the types for V. leopoldii and noted that the 

leaf indumentum is vm'y variable within this taxon. 

A survey of the tbn;€! type specimens showed that the specimens 

Schimper 246 and 1542 ~Iere similar wher'cas Schimpm' 9 Vias quite 

distinct. Schimpet' 9 ~Ias collected on 26. 10.1837 from Tigray, Ad\~a, 

f.lt. Scholoda and labelled 'Cyanopis ([ucyanopis) leopoldii C.H. 

Schultz-Bipont.'. Schimper 246 vias collected on 5.11.1837 and labelled 

'CY!J.flopis 1eopole/it c'H. Sc!lultzs-Bipont.'. However, this specimen is 

anonymously annotated as 'C. hypo7euca in Sch. It. Abyss. Sect. III 

1942' . 

The ttrird type specimen, Schimpcr 1542, was collected on 

18.11.1842 and labelled 'CYllflopis hypoleuca C.H. Schultz-Bipont.'. The 

collection notes for this specimen al'e 'Nova species commixta et 

commutata cum C. )eopoldii in Sect. 1. nr. 246, a qua differt 

achaeniis et f"!oribus glabl'is (in C. JeopoldU punctis resinosis 

Iliunit is), i nvo 1 Hero superne purpurascente, inC. 1 copo 7 di i ad venas 

tomentosi!, at Insuper punctis resinosls adspersis'. It is apparent 
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from th8se Latin notes that Schultz-oBi pont i nus did not observe 

simil al'i t.y betwe"n Schimper 246 and 15,,2. 

I i1 th," CUl't'ent study, based on the morpho log i ca 1 features of 

these type specimens and supported by herbarium and field studies, it 

was decided that the three type specimens t'epresent two di st inct 

species, hence, V. 7eopoldU (Sch. Bip.)Vatke (C. ]eopoldii SclL Bip. 

of 5chimper 9) and V. bipontini Vatke (C. hypo7euca Sch. Bip. of 

5ch impel' 246 and. 1542). The del imi tat ion by Vatke (1875) \~as therefore 

recognized as val id. Consequently, in the following text, these two 

spec·ies an) treated as separate" and distinct. Their diagnostic 

features are discussed in the following text. 
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(1.2.1 HASfr AW) LIFf: FOHN 

(54 km. from Ambo on the road to Ney'(jmte, ill ~,he~la Region, Ethiopia) 

they aI"e found growing together yet exhibiting distintive morphology. 

This is an indication of their' distinctiveness, as implied by Davis 

and Heywood (1963:82), vlho observed that' ... if they gro~1 in the same 

area (sympatl"ic) and [l<H'ticuhrlywhen they grow in the same habitat; 

and tilt, plants continue t'l be distinct, it is fair to assume that 

there is some reproduct i ve bal'ri ar between them' . 

aoth species are shrubs 0\' perennial herbs with a more or less 

\'Ioody base. The branches at'E! ascc,nding from near the base (Fig. lA,B). 

Ttwy grovi up to " hei9ht of 2m. especially in open disturbed habitats 

such ;;s roadsides where they are common. H0I1Bver, V. bfpontini can 

a'i so be ~ 10\1 lying suffructescent perennial, grol1ing only to O.5m 

high \~ith ~, Nondy base ~nd a much branched , crown (Fig. 2B) when found 

in unnatunl habitats such as guttGI' vlalls. V. leopoldU growing under 

similar conditions still attained a height of up to 1.5m. (Fig. 2A). 

The stem is 'ceret", striate, densely br0l1111sh-,golden, 9!'eyish-

or purplisll- tomentosa, with appressed T- shaped hairs. 
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.~';:,Y~;'·.;'li.~~·;~~~I£~~~~i:.1::.';, ji _-q.~ 

A B 

Fig. 1. Habit and life form in Vernonia. A: V. leopoldii (Sch. Bip.) Vatke B: V. 

bipontini Vatke (Photo: Stella w.. Jan. 1990). 

\. 

\, 
" 
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A 8 

Fig. 2. Vemonia growing on gutter walls. A: V. leopoldii (Sch. Bip.) Vatke B: V. 

bipontini Vatke. (Photo: Stella W. Jan. 1990) 



lI,a leaves of both species are alternate, petiolate, and 

decrei(se in size i<Cl'Ojletally" Th',y Dre dorsiventrany flattened, 

simple, ~.ymmetrical and ovate to ovate-lanceolate with the leaves of 

V. bipoiltini tending to be more narrowly- to linear-lanceolate. The 

apex is usually acuminate, sometimes attenuate, while the base is 

cuneate to deClll"t'ent. Tile mal'gi ns are doubly serrate with regul ar 

spacing. The apical al1g"le of the teeth is acute, the basal side mainly 

straight, apical side concave and sinuses are t'ounded. The petiole is 

winged and varies in 'iength. Sometimes it is indistinct due to the 

decurrent leaf base. 

Til>"' V (lfHrt"i on j s ,'et i clil ud'r'omolls. 'IIi th stout straight primary 

veins. The secondary veins have a moderctely·acute angle of 

diverg'~nc.~. This angle "is more acute in the upper secondary veins than 

in the middl e ones, The Lurva ture of thi s secondary ve"i ns is un; form 

and the j ntersecondar'j veins are compos i te. Terti ary vei ns are 

orthogonal \'etkulate, apf','oximately at r'i9ht ,mgles to the midvein 

and predonlinant1y altern"te in ilrl"aWi!Jment. Quatclrnary veins are 

orthogofl3", and higher orders of vem,tion than this are not distinct. 

The areoles i\l'e vlGll developed, pentagonal and medium in size. 
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Studil?s of the 1-:pV.ienna'l scrapes fr'(;m l(~ave$ of both species 

;howrd c!ifferences itl the eel-' types of t~le two sl(rfaces. The adaxial 

~YldermBl cells are polygonal, 5-6(-8) sided, r00ular, with straight 

falls, as seen with the light mlcrDscope_ The abaxial opidermal cells 

,d'il highly in'egulul' and sinuous in outline (Fig. 3B). Similar 

observations from ()piderm~l sCi'apes were made on V. cinerea (L.) Less. 

by Castro (1986), The stomata are simple, e'longate in Ollt l'i ne, wi th a 

ra'i sed r'jm. Thll guard cell s are unol'oiimented and are on the same level 

,lith the epidennal IlIl'face, The stomata on the teeth, however, are 

sunken (Fig. 40). Distinct subsidiary cfllls are not evident.. The cells 

sun'ouild i ng the guard c!) 11 s and the other abaxi a'i epidermal cell s 

have striae extended as h,tei'al ~Iings but the cells of the adaxial 

surface are unornamented (Figs 3A, t;t,). The leaf surfaces of V. 

hochstetteri Sch. Bip. and V. karar]l!IiCOSis O1il'. & Hiel'n \'/hich occur in 

the same habitat wen, also examined (Fig. 3C-F), The main diffei'ence 

observed is in the Ol'llamBntati on of ce n surfaces, V. hochstetteri and 

bipantilli. The ,-((I:naL, apr""t lar-get· in size in V. "karagueosis and V. 

hochstett<·ri Nile!l GJmpared to V. leopo,'dii and V. bipontini. 

Despite the similat')i.y in the epidermal cell sbapes and 

surf:ices, V_ leopoldii ~nd V, bipontini al'e easily distinguished from 

each other by the density of the indumentum and hair type (Fig. 5). 

The abaxial leaf surfaces as well as those of the stem, penduncle and 

phyll art es of V. liipont ini ;H'e densely v,hit ish tornentosil, with the 

epidel'ma'i sutfHces harrlly visible. The trichomes are so densely 
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B 
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c 

F 

Fig. 3. Abaxial epidermal surfaces of leaves in Vernonia. (A:x160, C,E:x255, 

B,D,F:x51O). A-B: V. leopoldii (Sch. Bip.) Vatke (Stella W. 46) C-E: V. /lOchstetted 

Sch. Bip. (Stella W. 50) F: V. karagllensis Olivo & Hiern (Stella W. 69). 
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Fig. 4. Adaxial epidermal surfaces of leaves (A-C) and tooth on leaf margin (D) in 

Vernonia. A: V. leopoldii (Sch. Bip.) Vatke from Stella W. 101 (x1800) B: V. 

hochstetteri Sch. Bip. from Stella W. 50 (x1000) C: V. bipOlltilli Vatke from Stella W. 48 

(x390) D: V. bipOlltilli Vatke from Stella W. 44 (x180). 
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A 

B 

Fig. 5. Differences in the leaf indumentumin Vel7lonia. A: V. bipontini on the left and 

V. leopoldii on the right B: Scanning Electron Micrographs of abaxial surfaces of V. 

bipolltini from Stella W. 44 (left) and V. leopoldii from Stella W. 101 (right). {Both 

xiS}. 
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ciiff'~l'rm([~ in the iilliur'"nt.um covey' is thus considered to be of 

t<i)~onomi c vahle, 

Six different types of tl'ichofl1(,s could be distinguished from the 

leaf surfaces of thase two species. These are: 

1. G'I andular, simp I e, unbranched hai rs: 

lao Untseriate, bllobed - Fig. 3A. 

lh. Uniseriats, capitate - Fig. 6C ,D. 

Ic. Uniseriate, multicellular - Fig. 6A ,B, G. 

ld. Multissriate, multicellular - Fig. 6E,F,H. 

2. Non-glandular, 2-arrr:ed. uniseriate hairs: 

2a. T -shaped hairs \~ith terete , lobed or short more 

or lass equal arms - Figs. lA,D ~nd C 

respectively, 

2b. Longhorn hair type according to Jones (1913), 

\'IHh the arms terete, more Or' less equal and 

filliform - Fiy. 7D. 

Vernolliil bipontini has predominantly trichome type 2b whereas V. , 

/eopoldii can be distinguished by the presence of trichome type 2a. 

Tl'icilom" types 1a-o are common in both species but bisel'iate trichomes 
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Fig. 6. Trichome types in Vemonia leopoldii and V. bipontini (A,B,D,E,H: xlOOO; C,F: 

x400; G: xlOO). A,B,G: Uniseriate, multicellular C,D: Uniseriate, capitate E,F,H: 

Multiseriate (at base), multicellular. 
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Fig. 7. Trichome types in Vernonia /eopo/dii and V. bipontini (x400). A: T-shaped with 

terete arms B: Short T-shaped hair with unequal equal arms C: T-shaped with lobed 

arms D: Longhorn T-shaped hair with the arms terete, subequal and filiform 

{ 



"imi!(l,r tdchumes 11,\ve been 'Jbservcd and used d'jagnostica'lly in 

,,!i'nh'!,' (Jones, 1913); in erlangeoid taxa of Compositae (Pope, 

1',83)', in CClltY'i!th(~I'U/ll and Phy710Ulplialum uf Tribe Vornonieae (Kirkman 

1981) and in EJidens, of the Tribe Heliantheae (Hcsfin 1984). The 

ti'ichomo typo le was descr'ibed (\s f1age11iform by Kirkman (1981). Pope 

(19B3) distinQuishr,d the T-shaped tl'ichomes Type 2a as terete, lobed, 

:tnd ;:itm-t armed, He described trichome Type 2b as T-shaped with 

~,2,3 CON: LORESCENCES 

The capitull of V. leopoldii and V. bipontini are aggregated 

i IiV) ':'oSf':1 'Isters withau t a common i nvo luao cover. Leppi k (1977) 

l('[i'iS U<pse ,)S cnnf I orescence:;, The conn orescence shapes in both 

!;iwdcc ,ire ,)Hher compound cO)-Yl1lboid, paniculate or subscorpioid 

ey'<!",,; (F'ig, gl, wi til the llUiliber of cap'itula varying from 20-200, 

nrfdy ,!lore, The simple units of these compound cymes, which can be 

des(:(li'",d as $ilii~le ';ymes, have a terminal capitula, \'Ihichis 

,;ubt"wk,d b} a pel,d"m"h that is short(J)' th»n those of the 'iatera1 

fapi~ula, Rnd matures earlier than tha later, The capitula are 

\l"r1')<f,orpilic, (/'iscllid, homogenous, being composed of identically 

,01 [ilI'nd tubu'l ar f1 orets. The shapE' of the '; nvo 1 lIcre vari es from 

suhcyl'i.:dril( to utceolat"" but it is 1110,'e pl'Ol1ot!llcedly U1'ceolate in V. 

Li{i(}IJilJi. rtH: inliIL1.l,ln-S' ({~r}ji;,}l.::; uf Lf, bipoJ1tini f)J'(~ turbinate ~1Jith 

, 
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Fig. 8. Conflorescence types in Vernonia. A: V. bipontini Vatke B: V. leopoldii (Sch. 

Bip.) Vatke.(Photo: Stella W. Nov. 1989) 



101'181'(')', in Ii. iJip(mtjfli, the ran~Jes ar'e up to 14vm at Bnthesis and up 

:0 1 j IIim In fru it, 

The receptacle in both species is slightly convex in 

I onyl tudi na 1 sect'i on afid the surface an~o'l ate. The areo 1 es are 

separated by membraneous fri nge and t.he c:;otrB 1 part whi eh forms 

contact. with the base of the achGlw is raised. 

4.2.~ PHYI.LARI[S 

The phy'l1al"'les ore Ulliform, 1)·6 seriato, increasing in size from 

the outermost to the '1 nn'3rmost. The pllyll 6)'i es of the diffCH'ent series 

however differ if I shape, and in this study, they were classified as 

outemost. lIlidcri" .lm! innermost, to repr'~$ent the range of variation. 

ThE' outermost phyllari(;s (Fin. 9BJ ue frlifonn (in V. 

bipontini), linear to ovate lanceolate (in both species) or triangular 

(in II. leopoldii). The apex is acute-apicu·late. In V. iJip'0ntifli, the 

apex is :;umetililes e:orlcJated to "lmost. tile ,;amelp[)9th as the cap·ltula. 

The apex in this species is in most CRses reflexed. The surface is 

.;parsely to densely tomentose in both species (~i9. lOC, DJ and 

papillat<). The phyllaries ar'l} most'ly green \·/ith i\ purple tinge towards 
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B 

Fig. 9. Immature conflorescence (A) and onter surfaces of ontermost and middle 

phyllaries (B) in Vernonia. A: V. bipomini ; (Photo: Stella W. Oct. 1989) B: V. bipolltini 

(left); V. leopoldii (right) {Both xI8}. 

') , 
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Fig. 10. Surfaces of phyllaries in Vernonia. A: V. leopoldii - Inner surface of 

outermost phyllary (Stella W. 102; x260) B: V. bipolltini - Inner surface of middle 

phyllary (Stella W. 44; x380) C,D: V. leopoldii - Outer surface of innermost phyllary 

(Stella W. 48; x180) E: V. bipolllilli - outer surface of innermost phyllary (Stella W. 44; 

x100) F: V. leopoldii - inner surface of innermost phyllary (Stella W. 102; xlOO). 
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llw mid,n2 phyl1,l\-H,· "re hiqiJy vI','iab'ifJ ';1) shape and size. 

The.y at''", ill both species, oblong· len ild:.L tolanceuhJ.e or somet:imes 

obl anceo 1 at.e. fhe apex is acute to acumi nate, re,f] ex(!d somet imes 

e'longate to 2.5mm (iii V, bipOlJtiili) or appressed. They ay'a 

membraneou$, pale green O({ lInexpo!;ed parts, purpl e on exposed surfaces 

and 3 .. st.riate, The purple tinge is shortly continuous on the 

sty'lations to the pale 9reen zones and on the chartacous translucent 

mar!)ins. The outer surface is tomentose on the expo,;ed parts and 

glabrous on the non exposed parts, both surfaces being papillate. The 

inner surface 'j s \{I aby'OUs and papi11 ate, except for a few scattered 

trichome, on the apical lone (Fig, lOB). The s'ile is 3.0-5.0 X 0.7-1.7 

Infli in V. bipontini and (2,li-):i.O X 0.6-1.6 mm in V. leopoldii. 

The innermost phyllaries are similar in surface morphology to 

the middle phyl)aries but differ in shape(Flg. lOC .. F). They are mainly 

oblong", or elllptic-lanceolate to oblanceolate and are 4.0-7.1 X 0.6-

1.4(,1.6)mm in V, bipontinj and 3.6-6.1 X O.6-1.4mm in V. leopoldii. 

The apex is aeumi nate and sometimes produced to an e1 ongate refl exed 

apicule to O.6ml11 in V. bipontini. 
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1(!:')p~";Jdii~ ?rt.; I-~-,n;_~p!:'d :-I,Jir:) \\'-:;~;\ :.l'j'-::qu,-\ .~_~tr'lS (riq. 10i\~tJf),F) and 

few fO many celled stalk~ , V. b!VD/liilli, however, ilBS reshaped 

tt'ichom<,s l'lii;h slIc:!qual to eQllal, 101.1, filiform (lrll,S (Fig. lOB,E), 

thus the longhorn type of Jones (1973). The trichomes on the 

phyllaries of the t\~O species al'e tllo;'ef(;l'e a'lso found to be of 

diagnostic value. 

4.2.5. fLORETS 

'l'h" fl (l'j'ets al'o homogeneous'ly i:>'uu'ial' vlitll fi ve aqua 1 1 abes at 

the apex, These florets ar;, predominant in the subfamily Tubuliflorae 

of CI)mpo~itae, to which the tribes Vernonieae, Eupatorieae and 

Carduceae belong, Leppik (1979) postulated th'at the I'adiate and 

i db! ate coro 11 a $ coul d h"ve been deri v(?(1 from tubul ate structures. 

Hence, the sale presence of this type of florets indicates a degree of 

pr";mi tiveness 'in the tribe V<)l'nonieae, to ~/hich these two species 

belon\), 

ThGI'C ar'e about 30 to 50 f1 orets pcr capitul a, These tubul ar 

florets are purple in colour, campanulate and have lobes that are 

obtusl' at the apex. They va\'y sl ightlJ' in length,with a \'ange of about 

4.'i to !.l.Smrn and the ~Iidth about 0.4 to O,6mm. The lobes are "bout 

1.1-2.2 x O.4mm, The only trichomes present on the corolla lobes are 

('p the Simple, unbranched bilobed type and the surface is 

nricroscopic;11,y st-riZltE (::19, IlA). 
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c 

Fig. llFloret (A) and achene surfaces (B-D) in Vernonia. A: V. leopoldii (Mesfin and 

Kagnew 1618; x51O) B: V. bipontini (Mesfin and Kagnew 1995; x51) C: V. bipontini 

(Stella W. 44; x260) D: V. leopoldii (Stella W. 102; x180). 



tUTh" pllr'pl~! -jr, co'lo;;r "lid (kr;sdy hi»piri on t.l1(; <Ii'(ll$ I'lhicit are 

uSildllj Bxselted Jt antl10sls. The style jrngth in both species varies 

fi (;f:) 'I, b I.e ll, 1m",; 11 len\j;!; \(i til the JnilS bei,lg "bout 1. 5 to 3. 4mrn 

'long. 

The anthers are yellowish in'colour, sagittate at base, with 

acute hasal loiJes and ovate triangular apex. They are 2.0 to 4,2mm 

·Iong. As noted by L(,ppik (1977), the anthers cohere to form a ho'llow 

cylilld(lr ilnd dehisce intro)'Sely, filling the cylinder ~Iith pollen 

befol'e the fl oret opens. Tlw ~jt'o\~i ng s tyl e brushes the po 11 en out of 

the anther' c.:II i nder by means of the ha it's on I ts outer surface. 

il. 2.6 ACIlLNES 

Iha ilch(mes are cylindl'ic-oblong to obpyramidal in shape (Pope 

1983). The base is callus thickened and the apical rim is prominent 

,ina qu::dt<ingulal' (fiq.lJB). The ac""nriS usually have a stylophore at 

the apex '!nt! the \11115 are 4,6 r'ibbed, with a tuberculate surface 

exceptofl Lhe ribs. Simple, unbranched, b'j/obed hairs are distributed 

allover Lh8 surface, but tIle other trichomes, namely, hair~like 

sulJulate tl'ichomes (Pope 1983), ~Iith one arm greatly reduced in some 

cases(Fig.llU-O); are mostly restricted to ~hB upper half of the 

achene and I)'r scant n y di 5tl'l buted. lhe size range is frolll 1. 0 to 

2.2mm by 0.4 to O.Jlflm '0 V. )eopo7dii and 1.4 t.o 2.4mm by 0.4 to 0.7mm 

in V. bipontlnl, 

, 



The pollen grains of V. leopoldii and V. bipontillj are radially 

symlllett'ical, isopolar and sph~roidal or circular (Fig. 12A-O). The 

Polar (P) to Equatorial (E) diameter ratio ranges from 0.958 to 1.045. 

Both species hJve echinoloph~te grains that are tricolporate, usually 

with a continuous micropunctate tectum and spines on the muri (Fig. 

12). There are slight variations, however, in the continuity of the 

tectum. In most cases, the tectul~ is continuous but occasionally it is 

d i scont i nuous \"lith i nd is tinct 1 y sha ped 1 acunae that al'e not promi nent 

(Fig. 12E,F). There is no distinct variation in the size of tha 

llIicrnpunctae on the tectum per grain. The pot'es and the colpi vary too 

in size and shape (Fig. 12C,O). In some grains, the colpi are wall 

developed ;J.nd conve,'g(~ ~t ·(,he polar axi s ~Ih(!reas in sOllle they are 1 ess 

we 1'1 devei oped and end about hal fw<).,Y to the pe hI' axi s from the 

equatorial plane. 

The spines are always conical, broadened at the bas(~ and vri th a 

sharp apex. They V<\I'y in 1 ength from 1. n to 3.94 mi crans. Based on 

their shape, till! pollen gt'aills of V. Teopo7dii and I', bipontinj can be 

said to belong to pollen Gi'OUp VI of Kingham (J976) and ponan Type i\ 

of .lone,s (1981). This p'Iacement is supported by the fact that Kingham 
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E F 

Fig, 12, Light (A) and scanning micrographs of pollen grains of Vemollia, A: V. 

leopoldii, xIOOO (Evans and Lythgoe 307) B-F: V. bipolltilli:- B: Polar view, xIOOO 

(Stella W. 44) C: Equatorial view, x1900 (Lundstrom 221A) D: Equatorial view, x1800 

(Stella W. 47) E: Spine and tectum ornamentation, x5200 (Stella W. 44) F: Tectum 

and pore, x2500 (Stella W. 44). 
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(197G) ~!u(iied V I f?opO I (/i i 

bip"ntilli. TIl(; spuimen c1Cf,d lind,:\, V. Jeopoldii is G'inett 5346( from 

. SO!lHdia, kept at Km~), and th?.t under V. iJipontini is Ash 73 ( from 
I 

Ethiopia, kept at Athens Herbarium, Georgia-GP.). One specimen, Hooney 

5250, (from Ethiopia, kept at Km'l) , was studied under V. nataJensis 

Seh. Bip. ex Walp .. In my present study, this specimen has been kept 

unde)' V. bipontini. The pollen from G'illett 5346 and Nooney 5250 were 

classified as belonging to Type A, ~lhi1e pollen from Ash 73 was 

classifed as belonging i;o) Type 8. Though Jones (1981) con-ectly 

identified the pollen type of V. leopoldii as Type fI, which fits in 

with thefesuHs of the current study, it is most 1 i kely that the 

specimen, Gnlett 5346, from Somal ia ~/aS incorrectly identified since 

V. leopoldii is apparently endemic to the highlands of Ethiopia. V. 

bipontini pollen 58ems to be incorrectly ~lassified as the·grains in 

this species do not have distinct lacunae as is typical of the pollen 

Type B (.Jones 1981 pp. 62), though they tend to have scattered regions 

of discontinous tecta. 

The polar diameter of tha grains (excluding the spines) varies 
. 

from 30.0 to 53.44(-59.6) microns whereas the range for the equatorial 

diameter is 31.8 to 5<1.4(-57.8)rnicrons (Table I). These pollen grain 

sizes are 1 argel' than those observed by Ki ngham (1976). In her survey 

of the pullen grains of Tropical Africa and certain other Vernonieae, 
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TABLE 1. POLLEN MORPHOLOGICAL FEATURES IN VER..'I!ONIA LEOPOLDI AND '!. S:?O:;;C::NI. 

E = Equatorial diameter P = Polar diameter - S = Spine length Ex = Exi::i8 7_ =- "":,:-':-:'i.:::e. 

All measurements are in microns a 

E ....... ~-
r --w 
" Species, Collector, N<.L"f.beri P PIE S Ex 

~ - -,---"---.. --~ 
V.. leopoldii .1 

Nalllru 18 48.05 47.64 

,Schimper 428 33 .. 04 36 .. 64-

Evans & Lyt;:goe 307 36.64 36.64 

De Wilde 8956 41.12 41.32 

Schimper 9 33.3.6 33.48 

S'tella rJ .. 46 59.55 57.78 

st:e.lla W" 101 53.04 54.37 

1.009 4.60 

1.038 3~73 

1.000 2 .. 43 

0.995 3.20 

0.9904 2.81 

1.031 3 .. 9·,; 

0.976 .... ~"'l' 

.,::. .. -'.-

t. !;; "':, .: ~ ~'--

3~53 

...... ,"'" 

.j .-' L. 'j 

3~53 

3~3',S 

3 .. 51 

I' .... ,.., 
"1, ~ .-:. . ../ 

2 ~ ,S? 

2 - ~:. 

2.'.<:,3 

~ ,. :: 3-

:.. .. .;: "'~ 

--::3 
!---------------r-----,-----------,------""'''' ,-"" ------
~ 

I 
" 

I 
i 
l 
i 
I 
I 

I 
I 
L 

'iI'. bipontini 

Friis et al .. 1429 

Friis et al .. 3820 

Hepper 5881 

Nievergelt 1073 

Mooney 5250 

Mesfin & Kagnew 1658 

Mesfin & Kagnew 1835 

Mesfin ~Kagnew 1995 

stella W. 44 

Stella w. 47 

34,e,O 

30 .. 48 

40.48 

59.24 

52.80 

48.52 

38.36 
53.44 

48.52 

46.42 

34.40 

31 .. 80 

38.72 

57.20 

52.1.6 

49.52 

37.92 
53.20 

49.08 

46.73 

1.000 

0.956 

1.045 

1.036 

1. 01.2 

0.979 

1. 01.2 

1.005 

0.989 

0.993 

1.77 

1. 69 

2.85 

2.56 

3.07 

3 .. 93 

2.00 

2.80 

2.23 

2.93 

3,,53 

::, G'~ 

3.7::" 

4.:~06 

3.00 

3.47 

2.75 

2 .. 8:0 

4.00 

3.67 

"S3 

2,.' (:.~ 

,2E 

2 ~ ~>1 

53 

2"00 

- '" ..... .,;:1.." 

}.,73 

1~67 

, 

2,13 ! ------



much smaller capitula, athenas and florets. WOlldehuuse (1928, cited in 

Kingham 1976), StI9gestt!(i that pollen g)"ain, Inay be usnd as an 

approximate measu)'e of the cill'omosome number so th"t the difference in 

size could be a reflection of the level of ploidy. If this holds true, 

then the sma 1"1 size of the :)01"1 en of I,looney 88!58 cOt.t'I d i odi cate a 

lower hevel of ploidy. Hol'Itw'or, confirmatory studies could not be made 

due to the scanty herbari um Plateri a 1 ava i1 abl e and I ack of s imil ar 

field specimen. A fertility status shOl'led that this particular plant 

(Mooney BSSS) was fertile Cfable 2}. 

Though Woodehollse (1928, cited in Kingham 1916), observed that 

the tribe VOI'nonieiw is a gt'oup \'Ihose pollen pattern i3 sufficiently 

complex to permit such a wide ranqe of expression that. closely related 

species could be easily identified from each other, the current 

studies have shOl'/rl that this is not the case. A s'imi"lar conclusion vias 

nade by Kingham (1976:20) 'Ilho stated that 'the present investigation 

sh0l1s t.h3.t closely related species often infact show similar pollen 

characteristics'. 

,) } <. • 

The ponen fertil ity for both species is found to be high (Table 

This high percentage of fel'til ity shows that each of these species 



TABLE 2. POLLEN FERTILITY STATUS FOR VER.1I!ONIA LEOPOLDI::: AND ',1.. ~CPC;i'J:INI. 
i -------------------------- -------;--- ----1 

iSpecies r Collec·tor.. NU!l'.ber Date ! Locality 

Iv. leopoldii 

I -'--' , ,. '3 ,- 10 sc! Sh ' ':;'~I';:;::':".J1,.a;j\ .. J.. .../ ....... '..... .I.ewa 

i Stella W. 14 17.10.89 Shewa 
I I S·tella. il. 20 17 .10.89 She',;a 

i S·tella W. 101 21. 01. 90 Shewa 
I 
j ("'+--e·.lla" 10,2 2'":1 rq 9"" C!h~wa i v·... '1'~.. t.. .J. '" v _.. v ..:.> ....... 

i 
Evans & Lyth.goe 307 

!'!esfin & Kagne;.,:- 2043 

Moo:,ey 8858 
', .. _--
iv. bipontini. 
I 

Hoo;:);ey 6282 

Mesfin Ii Kagne';l1~ 1:518 

Ash 27J_3 

Friis et al~ 382D 

Sebsebe D. 416 

Berhcmu A. 052 

Stella W. 4'; 

Friis et al. 4530 

23.0:::'.57 
I 

Goj jam. 

08.:11.81 'I 

r:: •. 
29.12.60 L_",_o_J_J_a_llt_-,-_+--

i 

Gojjallt 

I 
I 03.11.54 She,oia 

I , 
25.1,0.81 

02,11.74 

Shewa 

Shewa 

17.11.84 Shewa 

24.10.80 Gonder 

06.11.S8 Gonder 

30.12.89 Shewa 

19.11. 86 Eritrea 

9; -:- ~;:rt.~_:,~ 

9·~-~72 

96~< .. ,5 

';J';; L ;i; 

.:; ,~, ~ ...... :;' 

"J':3 " ~' 7 

98" :::<?, 

C:[~~5S 

9:5" {..~ , , -_._- -_.) 

Q. -:- ;:'-'-v_ _ ',.; 

9S.:::2 

37 ,. :~'9 

:;.: (. -

9S~7J 

S',S~ ':" 

':.'.:, 5,. S-'::" 

98 .. 2,~· 
,.J 
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SPQCU!ilted tllat tlley ar~ d stinct ~PGci('s that h~vc evolved ~prcific 

;"ol(\1.iIl9 ififCh,w·isms .. 

The slibechinolophat,) to echinate pollen grains (Type VI of 

Kingham, 1976) are thougllt to be the most primitive of the pollen 

types of Vernonia (Kingh,1JI 1976, ,JOIWS 1981). This could be indicative 

of t.he fact that V. /eopo7dii and V. bipontini are among the primitive 

soecies In the gf:IIUS Vernonia. However; other character states need to 

be studied befoY'B any vo:! iel conclusions can be made. 

4.4.1. LEAF ANATOMY 

LANUM. Theieaves of both II. 7eop(l)dii and V. bipontinj are 

dor'siv(~ntt'dliy fl.'lUened. In V. 7eopddii, the adaxial epidermis is 

IIrtisenate (Fig. 13ft.) ,~nd 17··26 micl'onstirick. In V. bipontini, the 

adaxial epldennis is usually blseriate, rarely uniseriate and 9-45 

microns thick. The epidermal cells in both species are transversely 

elongated or oblique, isodiCirnetric, IHillate or I'ectangulal'. The outer 

perlellnal walls are convex, papillatD, to 2 microns thick in V. 

leopo7dii and up to ,; microns thick In V. ilipolltini. The thickened 

epidermal walls are of eco10gical Import~nce as these 9lant species 

grO\~ in open, dry habitats. The 'lntle'! Inal \'Ial1s art:! 1-2 microns thick 

in both spec'ies, and are strHi[lilt, convex OJ' undu'latlng. The cuticle 
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Fig. 13. Leaf transverse sections of Vernonia (x2000). A: Vernonia leopoldii 

showing secondary vein ( Stella W. 8) B: V. bipontini showing primary vein (Stella W. 

44) 



J. 

is uni s(-n"i (1,te, som9times b1Se'('i~~te (F-li). llt8) Oi" discontinuous ('in V. 

leopoldii+lg. 14A). This is 1](;t ;J)nol'Il1,J ,;s netC;>lfe (1979:66) noted 

that' the number' of layer's of pa-!isadr~ cens also varies, not only 

from species to species but sometimes in different specimen of a 

single species or even in different individual leaves from a single 

plant.' This layer is 10-80 microns thick In V. bfpontini and 35-85 

microns thick in V. 7eopoldii. Hhen the palisado layel- is biseriate, 

the c.ells making up the inner layer are uSllally shorter' than the outer 

ones. The cells are transclIP'Blltly elongated, rectangular in shape and 

densely packed with chloroplasts along the wall. 

The spongy mesophyll is compact, 15-100 inicrotls thick in V. 

bipontini and 40-105 microns thick in V. leopoldii; thicker especially 

in regiens vlhere the secondary and tGI'tiary v.,ins at'(! embedded in the 

medulla. The cells are Isodfametric to irreguldr and densely packed 

11ith chloroplasts. Th;) air spaces are small but in V. leopoldii, the 

,substornatal chambers are prominent (Fig. 14A). Adjacent to the stomata 

on the abaxial epideJ'mal sUl'face, thoy are up to 20 microns deep into 

the spongy mesophyll. These are hOl1ever not pl'omi nent in V. hi ponti ni . 

In II. 7 "'opoIdii, the ~,bax'jal epidB)'mis is ulliseriate, \~avy in 

outline, protracted from the main lamina especially It the stomatal 
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B 

Fig. 14. Transverse sections of Vernonia leopoldii showing variations in the 

mesophylllayer (Stella W. 8; x2000). A: without the palisade layer B: with bifacial 

mesophyll and some parts with biseriate palisade layer. 
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('is;U8, alld til(' lilyur isi 5,11 li1in'on~ th:ck (Fig, BB). This layel' is 

hiJhly pi i ,tw'ou, 111 V.' bi/.:cnUlJi (Vi\]. 15fl) , but not ill V. ',"opoldii 

(Fi 9. 151\). In b,)I.h :;peeie,;, th," c(·11s are obliqu(dy ill'ranged 0)' 

,elongate transvHl's(!ly. The walls are slnous, sometimes straight or 

convex and the Duter periclinal walls are papillate. 

There are simple unbranched bil abed t)'ichomes in both speci as. 

with their bases located in grooves on both surfaces (Fig. 15B, 

arr'ow). Scatte)'ed multi seriate, multicellular' tr'ichomes are present in 

V, 7eopoldii, whereas in V. iJipontini, unise)"iate, multicellular and 

"I·shaped hairs are predominant. 

rhe stomata al'~ anofllocytic, ~Iith the guard cell s on the same 

level as the epidermal cells. 

tHOVEIN. The epidermal layer "round the midribs in both species 

is uniseriate, ~Iith the CHlls thickened on the aliter pr,riclinal walls, 

papillate, e'/ongate vct'tically and rectangular to isodiametric or 

sometimes bullate. 

The cort!)x is wade l:p of both Ilarenchymatolls dncr co'i1enchymatous 

tissues(Fig. 16A}. The collenchymatous part is 2-5 cell laYf·rs thick. 

The cells are i sod'j ametri c, have angl;.'! ar til i cken i II\) <md thGy increase 

ins i ze towards t.he pan,nchymatous cortex. Tho pal'lmchymatolls sect i on 
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A 

B 

Fig. 15. Transverse leaf sections of Vel7lonia. A: V. leopoldii showing vein 

distribution (Stella W. 8; xl000) B: V. bipontini (Stella W. 44; x2000) 



a~· iso(;h~meir'i~~ to poly~!olla}'\·(~·l-Is that {((C lbout i.\'dcc the SL~2 of 

he col '<}nCh,'flwltulis Cl!ils (ii\J. 16:5), 

The ce!ltra'i vascu'iay' bum1'ies are fused (sometimp.s free in V. 

eopoldii) forming an arc il' th:, mcdu'lla, with one free small db 

race at each end of the i\\'C. rhe bunciles are collateral, with the 

hloem being abaxial to the xylem and \~ith the parenchymatous cells 

urrounding them. A cap of sclel'enchyrnatolls tissue is found at the 

,daxial and abaxial ends of the vascular bundles of the loidrib of 

'. bi ponti ni • 

Simn ar leaf anatomi cal cil&racteri st i cs have been observed by 

'ohanm!s (l988) in Vernonia ga7amensis Casso and by Castro (1986) in 

'ernonia cinerelJ (L.) Less. among others. Ho!"'ver, Castrn (1986) 

lbsei'ved the abundance of druses in the mesophyll, a feature which was 

lot observed in V. leopoldii and V. bipontini. 

In general, anatom'ical studies of ';l1e leaves of V. 7eopo7dii and 

I. bipontini show qua'litative variation as disclissed above, but no 

jiagnosti,: quantitativ\' differpilces I'lel'p ob~erved Cfable 3). 

L 4.2 PETIOLE ANAlQfo\Y 

The adaxial epidermis is uniseriate in both species, 7-22 

nicrons thick in V. leopoldii while it is il.-2lf micTons thick in V. 

bipontini. The cells in both species are elongated vertically and 

isodiametl'ic to irregulil!', Perle1 ina! wa"lls are convex, PI"ely 
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A 

B 

Fig. 16. Epidermal and cortical regions of leaf transverse sections of Vel7lollia 

(x4000). A: V. leopoldii - Adaxial layers (Stella W. 8) B: V. bipontini - Abaxial layers 

(Stella W. 17). 
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A 

B 

Fig. 17. Transverse sections of petioles of Vernonia. A: V. leopoldii (Stella W. 11; 

x2000) B: V. bipontini (Stella W. 17; x1000). 



6(' 

str-uctur0
t 

and is /-28 nlic}~ons thick hi i/. leopoldii but 10--18 mic'fons 

thick in V. iJipc,ntini. Both .the adaxial and the abaxial epidennis are 

pilifm'ousin both spech,s but ".re !Hoy-a so in v, biponUni. Both the 

Quantitative' data ftom both species does not show any diagnostic 

differences but only continuous variation between them (Table 4). 

4.4.3 STEIHIOOH.f./\F COHTlNUUl,l, 

A study of hand sections of the nodes showed the presence of 

three gaps hence suggesting trllacunar nodes in both species, In V. 

7eopoldif. however, the petioles consistently have five free bundles, 

with two sma 11 \'1 b traces, In the 1 ea f midd b, the five bundl es fuse 

to fo\'m an a\'c whilE: the slOan rib tr'aces fema"in fl·ee. 

According to Howard's (1979) c1 assification of nodal patterns, 

t.he V. /eopo/dii node can be d('scribed as :3-3, bundles free, with the 

lateral ti'accs divid"ing to fonn five t:rac~s (Fig, 17A) " /\ similar 

s Huat i on is shol'ml n the genus PcdU anthus (EuphodJi aceae) (Howard 

10c, cit,), In V, bipontini, the bundles are consistently three, free 

throughout the petiole and fuse to fonn " centi'al al'e in the medulla 

of the midrib. Haoce, the nodal pattern call be described as 3-3, 

bundles i'r(Je, 3--tr3ce , he!", throughout the pet.io"le accord'ing to 

1100~ai'd (1979) (Fig. 178). 
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, 
Tlw f,arsnchynntous (enS :11'8 po1Y0')l1dl ilea;' the col1renchyma but 

tend to be more orles$ isodiametric i;o';lards the c~'li'lde,' of '!ilscuhr 

bundles. The walls RrR thin Rnd sinous In mature stems, the cells are 

elongate transversely and are about 1 to 4 times ilS long as vltde, 

increasing in size towards the medulla. The parenchyma cell walls are 

thickened. 

Hedull ary rays 

The medulla\'y rays of eiTly \100d aI''' 5~7 cens wide, widening 

tOHards the pith. The cells ar's polygonal; C!longate radially but 

becoming "longate transcurrently towards the pith (Fig. 208). In 

mature wood, the Hidls of thf! cell" bGCOlilG "e;condari1y t.hickened, ~Iith 

simple pit.s. 

Vascular bundies 

In transverse sertiG~s, the collateral bundles form a ring with 

each vascular bundle being accomp"niG<I by il large crescent shaped cap 

of fibtes in the pel'icycl ie region (Fig. 20A). This is~typical of the 

Compositil« as is indicated by i1",tcaHe and Chalk (1960). The 

scI el'enchyma cafis become more drlVe'! oped i fl mature stems and scI erifi ed 

cells become more abundantly scattered in the phloem. 
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A 

B 

Fig. 20. Transverse sections of Vel7lonia bipontini stem (Stella W. 17; xlOOO). A: 

Cortex - bundles; B: Bundles - pith. 



radlally just beneath the hllndle ~nd pDlygonal, 6~8-sidDd, b~t 
/ 

regularly hexagonal at thetent.re. The po;-sistrence of the pHil, Hlnin'ly 

a water stOl'ilqe tissue, ma,Y be related to the rnadell'opical habitat 

of these t\'10 spec i es. 

4.4.5. HOOO MIA TOiW 

Vessels 

The vessel elements in both species were measured from 

tangential sections. They are 22-]25 microns in V. Jeopoldii and 30-60 

microns in V. bipontilli. The avel'age diameters al'e 58.1 microns and 

41.7 microns for V. leopoJdii and V. bipontilli respect'ively. The 

vessel element lengths ,H'e 190 .. 4Z'0 microns in V. /eopoldii 'fIith the 

average length being 29i mier'OIls. In V. bipontini, the range is 150 to 

350 microns, with an average of 207 microns. I~nce both species have 

small elements that are relatively long (Table 5). This is not unusual 

as Carlquist (1964) ob~('rved that in contrast with the other tl'ibes of 

Compositae, short vass('] r:laments are unusual in Vf';-nonia. Cal'lquist 

(loc. Cit.) further observed that the lack of exceptionally short 

vessel elements in Vernonh,ae ;cu,t b~ considered as lack of gr'eat 

spec; ali zat iOIl and may help itccount fOl' the fact that tracheids are 

not evident in any Vernonie.a. 

Unlike most lfetDonieat', the vessel elements of these two species 

have multipet'foi'i!te plate~ in which many (10-20) bal's al'C present. 
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--- ----- ---- ------

B 

Fig. 21. Pith (A) and vessel showing perforation plate (B) in Vernonia. A: V. 

leopoldii (TS)- (Stella W. 11; xlOOO) B: V. bipontini (LS)-perforation plate on element 

at centre (Stella W. 17; x4000). 

j 
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A B 

Fig. 22. Wall thickening and pitting on xylem vessels in Vemonia leopoldii (Stella 

W. 17; x2000). A: Annular and helical thickening and near-scalariform pitting on the 

walls B: Scalariform-transitional pitting with longer pits on walls and helical thickening. 
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A 

Fig. 23. Intervascular pitting on vessel walls in Vernonia bipontilli (TLS)-(Stella 

W. 17; xlO,OOO). A: Alternate elliptic bordered pits with interconnecting grooves B: 

Simple pits (left) and half bordered pits (right). 



solitary pOY'cs. This is unlike what has been previous'ly observed for 

Vernon; cae, as they havC' very fe\'! grollped vessel s (Cai'l qui st 1964). 

The leaf trace bundles are distinct from the other vascular 

bundl es in that the primary xii em vesse 15 are we 11 developed, as seen 

in radial pore rows in transverse sections but the secondary xylem 

vessels ilre not developed all, or may only be scanty (Fig. 24B). 

Fibres 

The 1 i brHorm fi bres a\'e domi nant in the xyl em of both species. 

These fibres are mainly thin-·wal'ieli, with the wa-Ils smaller in size 

than the 1 umen inmost cases. The ce 11 s tape'!' sbal'p-Iy at the ends and 

have SOlan vIl'tical1y elongated pits. Septate Fibres are present. The 

variation in fibre length 1n both species is given in Table 5. Tha 

fibre lengths alee 220-580 microns in V. leopold!i, with the a.vel'age 

length being 401.2 microns. In V. bipontini, they are 150-540 microns 

and the ,werage length is 316 microns. lihen compared 11ith fibre 

lengths of other Afri can speci es of the gl)I1US Vemoni iJ Cfabl e 5), they 

al'e relatively shortel' (ef. V. Gonf'er'ta Blake and V. c%rata Drake). 

On the vlhole, these figures fo\' the fibre lengths correlate Iqeil with 

the vessel e 1 elllent. 1 engths. Tl>es(, ObS(er-\,il{ i (lOS iii so fit 11e 11 \~i til 

those of C"rlquist (1964) C'r. oth<er species of Vernonia and other 

, 
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I 

Fig. 24. Stem sections of Vemonia bipontini (Stella W. 17). A: TLS showing 

A 

'B 
i 

bordered pits in vessel-vessel pitting (xlO,OOO) B: TS showing leaf trace bundle (xlOOO). 
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Va" icentric parel1chyn1a is COiTIlilOn, forming a complete sneath 

i\rOUnO the VHSSEd Of' vessel groups, Ordinari'iy, they occur in sti'ands 

of 1-3 cens thick, This is a common feature of the Compositae 

(MetCalfe and Chalk 1950) and is typical of the Vernonieae (Carlquist 

1964) . 

Vascul ar rays 

Uniseriate rays are scanty in both species, but when present, 

they are con;:}(JsG':1 maiJily of e¥'(;ct cells. H"lgh, wide, multiseriate l'ays 

al'e predominant, vlith abundant erect cen s enclosed by a distinct 

un; sori at<) sheath of erect ce 11 s that are much more elongated ax; ally. 

Erect ce 11 s !wesent as l'ii ngs on the rays at'e not common. The central 

n~gion of thl' r"y "is composed of oblique and procumbent cens. This is 

ger,el'al1y not typiud of othel' VarnoM/! as the ger,us" is nonilal1y 

represented by rays Hi til abulldant procIJ,obent cell s (Carl qu 1 st 1964). 

The majority of the Composita&, however, have ered ray cells 

predominantly, as is shOl'lo in He1ial1theae (Cat"lquist lJ5B). 

The ray cells, as is typical of 'Iernonieae (Carlquist (964), are 

relatively thin \'13.l1ed but secondary widls are lignified, 



story i nq of the wood. III j ~ is typi c;;, 1 of "enlOll i e~l', unl i ke other 

Compositae (C1Tlqllht 196'\·). 

1i.5 enOLOGY 

The chromosomes of both V. Jeopoldii and V. bipontini are ve\'y 

small, about 1 roler-on in size and hence VQry difficult to count. The 

mitotic mataphasa count from the somatic calls of the root tips 

indicated a cht'omosome nurnbel' of 36 in both species (Fig. 25). 

The basic chl'omOSOmC) llumber fOj' most Old \~orld species of 

Vernoni i1 i s x~9, 10 (Jones 19B1). Jones (l97't) had Pi'BVious ly noted 

that the African species of the section Steng~7ia (Genus Vemonia) 

have n~lO, ~lhi1e other i\fl'ican species have n~9 0)' n~10. Based on this 

conclusion, it fo1'iows then that V. Jeopoldii and V. bipontini are 

tetrap'loids Vii til n~9. Howev!)l', i Ii the systemati c revi ew of Vel'nonieae, 

Jones (1977a:511) stated that' the Old World species hive 0-9, 10, 

18, 20'. This impl ies then that thesr. two species could e.ither be 

diploids with n,"18 01' tetraploids with n~9. It was, however, not 

possible to do a meiotic chromosome count, \~hich ~Iould have 

flei1 itated verification of the leve'l of ploidy. 
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A 

B 

Fig. 25. Chromosomes in Vernonia bipontini (Stella 44; xlO,OOO). A: Mitotic 

metaphase B: Mitotic anaphase. 
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SPECIMEN 

v. a/rys!/nica Sc:-~.B~p.ex \Valp 
v. CJdO~N.s.i.S S'C~-". Bi? 
V. alromontana R.E.FrlGS 
V. £/:,'nysJa/ir:;(A e,'e[. 

V. ::J.rL'or;:a Bad..:. Hanl. 

V, twriG:l'itiaca (~;,lioffm,) N.E,brow!', 
I v 'lair")S""; nl'i"F"'~ ,?r i::J.':,e.~ 
, • I..... "' ..... J ~ ....."" " ..... ,"''" '. ~ ,'A. 
1: 'Ii. be!!.'nglw.rnii .", \1~oore 
f V brc1r/!w.:al'''' C 7-~o(rn~ 
1v : '~;;':;:/~f:~.': /~ ::-,.j·i:~~~:;" .. 
I'l' . \ 1'( ,r" 0 '-I"',{~(r·)·, 
"I. CL"IJ 0du. .~ ", .. ,.". 

I V 'bhtiHU (S'Leet7':) \/mke 
l'jll"O"~' j' . W j;/l " ~-'~,o:.im. 

: V . mC'lfa: 0:1-'/(:;- & I i~cr:l. 

Iv I · ,_. ~. , . nu,a e.ilsts ,)C:':. b:P, 

I v . ofisvG'('{Jh~d~7 _ <~:}C} S(:k BiIl. 
IV.o),yura U. H.,:."t·,11. 
I V ,··r··: 01" or ". rr:., ,.jJ_tr~{. 'vo.;.,.'r.,x.J, .... \..:.n 

\

1 Ii, PW,clI:orsa .M.~SC;lier 
V, ~:,'rJifh:ana L.c ss. 

l V. rilolnsonrana Oliver & H:ern 

I 
v. tuJtzeUae S. ~'V~Loore ' 
V . galamen.sL\~ [Ca:~s.] Less. 
V. bipo!!tirri V::.:.tke 
v. [eopoidii \latke 
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If; ABLE ;: CHROM~SOME NU~BE~~;'N THE ~ENUS VE~~ON!~ Sdlreb. 
~ . 

• I ._-----_ .... __ •... -----, 
CHROMOSOMEI LOo.UTY COl.l.ECTOR & NUMBER 1 SOURCE 

i' 
! COUNT I I 

~--------~~----------------+---------------------1-----' .--~ 

11= W ETHIOPIA USDAPI 320U34 I 1r:):':ES. ]9~:A 
n= 10 IV~i'\LP .. \VK Pawck S.n. JO,"':ICS, ':9fi2 
n= 10 KENYA USDAPl 32166·+ ':,~)nj;s, :97;;' 
2n:;:; 30 MALA\V! Pawck 13138~~ Jor:es j }9SZ 
n= ,.30 MALAYSiA 
n::; 10 !'I4AL}\. vn 
::= 9 
221= 
2n= 
1;1:::: 

n= 
!:1= 

n::::: 
n;;;;:. 
2n:.::: 

2~1 ::=: 

q ;;,::: 

n:::; 
?!1' ::-.~,. 

2::l= 
2n= 

2n= 
2n= 
x= 
X= 

2Ci 

" 
7G 
9 
9 
:,.n 
'9 
10 
:.s 
'"':ttl ...... , 
1 (i 

lCr 
18 
20 
30 

30 
'is 
9' 
9" 

UGANDA 

!vlAlAWl 
M/',LAW! 
f·/l ALl ... Vv'! 
MALAWI 
ZlMtb/",\B\VE 

MAL;\ Vii 

" 

UGANDA' 
ETHIOP!A 

ETHIOPIA 
ETHIOPIA 

! , 
! 
\ 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I , 
I 

Pawck 

Katende 

P~wl~k 

Puwek 
PhillPS 
Pawek 
Pope & Biegel 

Fa .. vek 
Pawek 
Pav.,rcK 
Pi.~wek 

Pa'Nck 
Pawek 

Katendc 

Stella W. 
Stella 'N. 

S.n. 

SSt 

S.n. 
s,n. 

11360 
s.n. 
2633 
S.D. 

1543 

12235 
11625 
:2~61 

~2252 

S.n. 
12877 

..;J.n. 

44 
l()2 

( . 

I 
" i 

I 
,I 

..:o~·~~cs, 7.97·~, 
Jones:, :~ :732 

L 

FORe t£'(;i:o-piz'~J: 
I':~ltrren't stl_~dy 

Currer:t sttlUY I 
I '-______________ ~ ______ _.l. ___________ _' ______________ L__. .... ___ _ 

"The mitotic metaphase cbromosome count is 36 
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oligocephJla (OC) Sell. Bip .. 

The possession of a similar' chromosome number by both fI, 

Jeopold!i and V. bipontini and yet differ-ent phenotypic expression 

supports the distinction of tl18se two as different taxa. 

4.6 PHYTOGEOGRAPHY 

The two species, V. leopoldii and r. hipontini are both highland 

species, predominant on the Etlliopian Central Plateau. However, In as 

much as they tend to occur in similat'local Hies, V. leopoldii Is 

dominant betvken 1800-2500m above sea love1, Thi, species is endemic 

to Ethiopia ;Hid .j" found rr.;"1I1-ly ;n !;llOa and Goj,jam but is occasional 

in ~lellega, Kerfd, Gonder' and Ti!JY"ay (Fig, 26). 

V~Tt)Oni(i iJipo!1tini has nlrrost si'l1i1ar dlstl'ibutlon as V. 

leopoldii, but t00ds to b8 more nOl'tlleriy ·jn in d·istribution and 

extends into the Yemen Arab Republic (Fig. 27). 

Vernonia bipont-ini has a. wider altitudinal and latitudinal range 

than V. leopoldii. It is also apparent that the former has higher 

eco 1 ogica 1 to 1 Grance t han the 1 atter as it ·i s known to occur in 
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Map 2. The distribution of Vernonia bipolltini in Ethiopia and Yemen 
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habitats ranging from wet areas, such as river banks, to dry, exposed 

areas such as slopes and cliffs. 

It is possible that these two species could have previously been 

more frequent on the Ethiopian highlands than is the case at present. 

This is because these highlands are heavily cultivated and only a few 

scattered patches of natural vegetation are left. As a result both 

species tend to be confined to roadside clearings and wastelands and 

occasionally in abandoned scattered patches of natural vegetation. 
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~./ OESCR1PfIONS 

VERNONI."\. Sch~"'(,'}). 1;1 ral!. P-l, i-i < 541 (1:'91). rype: V. nov~b{)renci$ (L,) 

Willd. (North Am2rica), 

Herbs, shrubs or trees with a 1tel'l1ate simple "I eaves and usually 

tel'mina"1 co)'ymbs of heads; involucre various, of many rows of phyl1aries; 

receptacle naked; florets a11 bisexual, blue, white Qt' purple, very 

rarely yel10w or. orange, exceeding the involucre at anthesis; achenes 

columnar, often ang1 ed or rl bbed; pappus l1suall y of tI~o series, oute)' 

scales and inner brist:les, sometimes of many rows of bristles, rarely of 

one rov1. 

Key for y,H'ntmia leopoldi! and V. bipontini. 

Leavps thinly pale-brO\~n"$h tom8ntose with lhe epidermal surface 

visihle, tl'ichomes predominantly T-shap'ed, terete or lobed, 

witb unequa'i Shul't arms; petioles Hith five vascu'lai' traces; 

leaf adaxial epidermal layer ah!ilYs uni5el'iate 1.11. loopoldii 

Leaves densely whit i sh- tomentose beneath I'lith the epiderrna 1 surface 

not Visible; trichomes predominantly T-shaped, longhorn type, 

wi th subequa 1 to equal te)'ete, fill fonT arms; pnt i 01 es Iqi th 

three vascu"lar t vaces; 1 ear "dax! a 1 epiderm! s usually 

biseriate 
2. II. bipontini 
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(18lfJ~j; Cufo'Jontis, [ntHl1. ?1 < f\[;th.: -~9G7 t 8xcl, Cyanopis hypo/euca 

(l96!). 

Cyanopis leopoldii Sch. Bip. ex Walp., Walpel's Repert. Bot. 

Syst., 2:949 (1843); A. Rich.,·Tent. FL Abyss., 381 (1848) axel. 

Schimper 246. Otlg. Coll. : Ethiopia, Tigray, Ad\~a, f<lt. Scholoda, 

26.1X.1837, Schimper 9 (lectotype PI, isolectotypes Kl, UPS!). 

Map 1, Fig. 26, 27A-O, 28, 29, 30, Appendix 1. 

Shrubs 0\' rarely 1100dy herbs, 0.5-2.510 high; stems vlith ascending 

branches fl'om near the base. Indumentum btownish-gtey, with shott 

apptessed T - shaped hail's that have unequal arms. Leaves alternate, 

Simple, petiolate, with the petiole (O.2-)O.3-0.6( -O.8)eOl long; lamina 

9.0-15.5 x 5.0-1.0cm, ovato-lanceolate, lanceolate 01' elliptic 

hnceo 1 ate, 9 labrescent, pil ose or shorUy stri gOS<l above, tomentose 

especially on the veins. beneath; base obtuse to decUl"rent; margins 

subentire to coarsely selTatej apex acute to acunrinato. Inflol'eseence of 

tetminal to subterminal corymbo'id or hx panicu'late cymes; capitula 0.8-

l.lcm at anthes is, 0.6-"0. Scm 1 DOg in flUi t; l'eceptac 1 e areo late, convex 

to flattened; involucre cylindric, t<:lmpanulate Or' turbinate, 0.3-0.7 x 

0.4-0.6cl11. Phyllaries 5-6 seriate; outermost phyl1aries green, usually 

a.ppressed, linear lanceoLte to OV:I'e lanceolate, l-nel'ved, (1.2-)1.5-

2,7(-3.2) x (0.3-}O.4-0.6{,O.8)mm, margi:1s entire, outer surface d,~nsely 

tomentose, i nne!" sud ace 91 abr8~cpnt, pari nate, apex acute-acumi nate; 



minutely toothed at i,hp ap'!x, uUtf'l' surface torr,elli:ose at the apex, inner 

glabl'Ol!S or 91abre~{;t";jt, papillate;' innermost phyllal'i(,s pale gl'een, 

purple tinged at the apical region continuing on the exposed parts of the 

scariolls margins, appress<2d but the apiculate tip slightly reflexed, 

narrowly ell1ptic,lanceolate to obl anceD 1 ate, 3-nerved, (3.7-)4.2-6.5(-

6.6) x (0.6- )0.1-1.6mm, margins entire to minutely toothed at the apex, 

outermost surface tomentose at the apex, inner pilose and papi"llate, 

glabrous towards the base. Florets tubular, campanulate,purple, glabrous, 

4.6-6.6 x O.4··0.9mm, hermaphl'oditt" 5-lobed at the apex; anthers yellow, 

?3-3,2mm long, base sagittate, apex acute; style pur'ple, 4.5-6.5mm long, 

stigmatic surface bifid, 1.5-2.9mm long, hispid, exsel'ted at anthesis. 

Achenes pale to dark broNn, (LO-}1.35-2.3 x 0.5-0.7mm, glabrous or 

sparsely pilose on the upper half of the aehane, with bilobed glandular 

hairs, oblong obovoid to turbinate, (4-)5(-6) ribbed, 'pappus biseriate, 

i noer set ,.}t ifonn, bi\l"be 1 'late, 3.3 -5. 6mm long, caducous, outer set 

reduced, forming a cOI'onifo)'ffi rim, 0.1··0.35 mm long, white. 

Po 11 en grat ns subechi no 1 ophate, tric01 porate, fili cropunctate with a 

continous tectum cover and spines on the fIlm'i, ~Iith an average diameter 

of 33.2-59.9 microns. Chromosome number - 36. 

VARIATION: V. /('opoldii is not very variable in its vegetative 

character states. Most of the variation in the floral parts is continous, 

~uch as is Sho\Bl in Fig, ~1·33, The phenotypic variation is apparently 

, 
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A 

Fig. 26. Vernonia leopoldii. A: Habit (Mesfin T. 7259) B: variation in leaf 

(Mooney 8858) (xO.65). 
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Details from capitula. Vernonia leopoldii:- A: capitulum x3, B-D: 

, I 
. , 

1. 
r 
K 

outermost, middle and innermost phyllaries xIO; Vernonia bipontini E: achene xIO, F: 

capitula x3, G-K: phyllaries xiO - G. outermost, H-J. middle K. innermost, L: whole 

floret xlO, M: stamen xiO (A from Mesfin T. and Kagnew Y. 2049, B-D from Mesfin T. 

7259, E Evans 436, F-K from Friis et al. 3820, L-M from Afeworki G. and Mehret A. 12) 

, 
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Variation in the outermost phyllary lengths in Vemonia leopoldii. 

(Abbreviations for regions on vertical axis:- GD = Gonder, GJ = Gojam, KF = Keffa, 

SU=Shewa, WG=Weliega) 
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Fig. 29. Variation in the middle phyllary lengths in Vemonia leopoldii 

(GD = Gonder, GJ=Gojam, KF=Keffa, SU=Shewa, WG=WeIlega) 
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Fig. 30. Variation in the innermost phyllary lengths in Vernonia leopoldii 

(GD = Gonder, GJ = Gojam, KF = Keffa, SU =Shewa, WG = Wellega) 



n3'latr:o to the Gnvh'onmcntal ViH'i;.d~ions. Populations -\n OpOfi broad-leaved 

c(:.pi tul ~ per 

(cf. Nooney 8858 and 11(!sfin and Kagllei'i Wfl9 - f,ppendh 1). In these 

plants, the vegetative parts tend to, b" ~Jell drvelooed (Fig. 2613), I'lith 

spat'se indumentum, whi le the purple pigmentatiQi'1 011 the phyllaries is not 

1'1811 developed as these are ma i n ly shade [>1 ants, 

DISTRIBUTION: Endemic to Ethiopia" bein9 found in the following 

t'egions:- Gonder (Simien J\wraja); Gojam (Choke mts., Debre Markos 

Awraja); Shewa (Addis Ababa, u'iong Ambo road, Bole Valley, Debre libanos, 

Entoto Hill s, Goha Ts i on, Guder-Gheddo road, along Jimma road, Menagesha 

State Forest); Welh)ga (f,marti Valley); Keffa (l~lIshvlUsh). 

ECOLOGY: In scrub un dry to Yillt hil1 sides, gorges or roadside 

th'i ckets, wast,)l ands to forest margi 11$, lIsua lly 3,SSOC i <lted with Acaci i1 

iJbyssinica Hoclist. ex Benth., Nayl:enus puiteriickioides (loes.) Exel1 and 

r,lendonca, Hibi seu;; spp., Phyto 7 acca dodeeilnd,~il L' Her; t., Rosa abyssi ni Cil 

Lindley, Carissa edulis (Forssk.) VahL, Salix subsen"ata Willd., Myrica 
, 

salicifolia i1ochst. ex A. Rich. and Rumex nervosus Vah).. This species 

generally grows on shallow soils and rocky ground: Alt, 1850-2850rn. 

SPECIf<lENS STUDIED: ETHIOPIA 

GONDER; Simien, Limalimo, 3.11.81, Nesfin and Kagllew 1B89(ETH). 

GOJAH; Choke mts., 23.5.87, Evans and l.ythgoe 307(ETH), Debre 14al'kos, 

, 
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21.11.65, 

De r.'ilde 8956 (ETI1), liena~iesha state fut'0:t: 27.12.j9, 3ebsebe 314(ETH), 

1.12.69, Lundstr'om 221A(EA), 19.11.72(ETii), (cdi:,: et.. al. 1285(ETH), 

Ent-oto Hills: 31.12.65, De Wilde 952J.(ETlij, 14.11.72, Friis et al. 

1167(ElH), Ambo ruad, 27.11.65, De Hilde 8974(UHj, Goha Tsion: B.Il.8l, 

Nesfin and Kagnew 2043(ETH), 28.]0.81, Mesfin and Kagnew 1559(ETH), L. 

Wonchi, 17.2.7'~, Gilbert and Te:vo7de 3233(ETH), Ginji, 22.12.84, Menier 

1969(ETH), Bahich, 20.11.88, Nesfin 7063(ETH), Kersa river valley, 

17.11.84, Friis et al. 3823(EHi), Yeke I\rsano, 20.11. 88, Mesfin, 7260, 

7261, 7262(ETH), Jibat, ;:9.10.85, Sebsebe and Enset'mu 1658(ETH). WELLEGA; 

150km. \~est of Guder, 2.11.62, Albet's 62473(ETH), Jimma road, 24.12.62, 

Tekle Hagos 28(ETfI). 

4.7.2 \let'tlotlla bipotltlni Vatke in Linnaet, 39:478(1875). 

Cyanopis leopo7dii Seh. Sip., Wa-Ipers R'-'pert. Bot. Syst. 6:98 

(1843); A. Rich., Tent. F1. '~byss. 2:38J (1847) in part. Orig. CoIl. 

: Ethiopia, Tigray, Ad\'la - m. Scholoda, 5.Xl.1831, Schimpel" 246 

(lectotype PI, Isolectotypes K!, UPSI). 

C. hypoieuca Sch. Bip., ;·!alpers Repel't. Bot. Syst. 6:98 (1846); 

f~.Rieh., Tent. FL Abyss. 2:382 (lil47). Specific epithet nonva1id 

for Vernonia. Typo: Ethioll"ia,figi'd.Y, near Axun:, 18.11.1842, 

Schimper 1542 (holotYPf) P!, isotypes K!, UPS! \. 
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Sma] 1 shrubs, m'8ct to strayglin,) ~lOod'y herbs, O.6,1.Em high; stems 

with ascending bl'anches from neal' the base. Indumentum of densely 

appressed greyish~whitH to brO\~nish-grey T-shaped hairs vlith equal to 

subequal filiform arms. Leaves alternate, Simple, petiolate; petiole 0.2-

0.5cm long; lamina 4.5-10.0 x 0.8-4.5crn, ovate lanceolate to narrowly 

1 an ceo I ate, base decurrent, pilose, scabrous or tomentose above, densely 

whitish-tomentose to velvety beneath, margins subentire, finely to 

coarsely sen'ate, apex acute to acuminate. Inflorescence of terminal to 

subterminal corymboid, paniculate Qt' subscorpiod cymes. Capitula 0.8-

1.4cm long at anthesis, O.5-1.1cm long when fruiting; penduncles 0.2-

1.5cm long, dense'ly brO\~nish - whitish velvety tomentosC!; receptacle 

~reo 1 ate, convex to f1 attened, g1 abrous. Invo I uere turbi nate 0)' ob 1 ong

cylindric, O.4-0.9cm -long; phyllat'ies (4-)5-6-seriate; outermost g!'een, 

linear, linear 1anceolate t,) Hdr(o'tlly triangulal', I-nerved, (1.1-)1.5-

3.4(-5.3) x (0.3-0.5(-0.9)mm, apex attenuate - apiculate, reflexed, 

margins entire, outer slll'face dens,",y appressed Vlhitish-grey tomentose 

except on the aplcule, inner surface glabrous except at the apex, apicule 

0.3-1.0cm long; middle phyl1aries green along the midrib and base, purple 

tinged on the exposed parts, aCiculal-, ovate-, oblong-., OJ' el'1iptic 

lanceolate to oblanceolatl3, 2.5-5.3(-6.5) x 0.5-1.1 ('"1.7)mm, apex acute 

to acuminate, reflexed, margins sometimes minutely toothed, outer surface 

densely appressed whit i sh-gY'ey tom(:IIt056 on a 11 exposed parts. inner 

papillate, pi"lose at apex, apicule O.3·-0.6mm long, innermost phyn"ries 

pale green, purplo tinged on expoS0d palts, ~prressed but npiculate tip 
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ii,O(B.5) 0.2 

and pilose' at tlte' apex, glabrous tOHtitd·; tho [·asc. F ,orets p'lt'ple, 

tubular, campanulate, glabrolls, (3.q-)5,O-8.0(,lO.8) x (O.5·)O.n-l.lml11, 

hermaphrodite, 5·'lobed at the apex; anthers yenOli, {1.5-}2.03.8(-4.2)mm 

'Iong, base sagittate, apex acute; style purple, (3.0·)4.7-7.2(-8.7)mm 

long, sUgmatic surface bifid, {l.O-)1.6-2.4mm long, hispid, exserted at 

anthesis; achenes pale to dark brOl'II1, (1.3-)1.6-2.2(-2.6) x (0.35-)0.4-

0.7(-O.9)mm, glabrous or pilose on the upper half mainly oblong·obovoid 

to obpyramidal, 4~5( ~6)-)'ibbed; Pappus biseriate, inner set setiform, 

barbell ate, (3.6-)3.9-6.0(-7.0)mm long, caducous, outer set much reduced, 

formi og a caron i form border, 0, I -0, 4nlm 1 on(j, wl1 ite. 

Po 11 en g1'ai ns subech i no 1 oph~te. t.ri co 1 poratH, wHh conti MUS 

mic.-opunctate tecta and spines on the muri, 30.48-59.24 microns in 

di i).meter. Chromosome number ',36. 

VARIATION: This species is h'ighly va"jable in its morphology and 

this is possibly \'/hy its t~xonomjc status has not been very easy to 

define. Commenting on the variability within Cyanopis hypoleucil Seh. Sip. 

(sensu stricto), A. Richard (1847) stated that 'it is a vet'y variable 

<;pecies, sometimes Ollal'ly gl"brous, it appeal's to me that it is quite 

distinct from V. 7eopoJdii'. Indeed it is quite distinct from V. 

leopo7rlii, yet the intt'aspecific v31'iation is so much, that one is 

tempted to ascl'ibe specific ranks to the varying populations. This high 

./ 
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Fig. 31. Habit (A) and leaf variation (B-F) in Vernonia bipontini. A: Mercier 

2778 B: Afeworki and Mehret 12 C: Friis et al. 3820 D: Mesfin T. and Zerihun W. 2835 

E: Mesfin T. 7268 F: Sebsebe D. 416 (all xO.65). 
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Fig. 32. Variation in phyllary forms in Vemonia bipontini. Var. A, Al·5: 

outermost, middle and innermost phyllaries xlO (Mesfin T. and Zerihun W. 2835), Bl·2: 

outermost and innermost phyllaries x10 (Afeworki G. and Mehret A 12); Var. B, Cl·3: 

1. capitula x3, 2·3. outermost and innermost phyllaries (Sebsebe D. 416); Var.C, Dl·2: 

outermost and innermost phyllaries xlO (Ash 2713) 
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Fig. 33 Overall variation in the outermost phyllary lengths of vernonia bipontini. 
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Fig. 34. Overall variation in the innermost phyllary lengths of Vernonia bipontini. 



Key to the vil;"-i et i as ill II, bi ponti i1 j 

L Outerll-,()st phylhr-i,~~;, lam;eol;Jte, 1.2-2,jmm lOll!!; lnaf margins 

distinctly sen"ate or crenate Var. A 

Outermost phyllarios linear, 2.3-S.3mm long; leaf margins 

indistinctly to very finely serrate 2. 

2. Capi tula subtendnd by il set of phyl1 ary-l i ke bracteol es that 

are densely tornentose; Innermost phyll al'i es 1 ess than 6mm long 

Var. B 

Capitula not subtended by a set of phyllal'y-l ike bracteo1es; 

innermost ph'yllal'ies greater' than 6.3mm long Var. C 

4.7.2.1 V. bipontini val". A 

For s'ynonym.Y, see under the species, 

Fig, 27E-M, 31A-E, 32A-8, 

Le,wes ovate to ovate" 1 anceol ate, margins serrate or crenate, upper 

surfaces subscaby'ous \~i th mult i sari ate, multi cell ul aI' 91 andu1 ar and T

shaped bairs; outet'ITIost phyllaries 1.1-2.1mm long, lanceolate, innermost 



bushhnds and disturbed nabHats. Alt, 16G(;~2aOOlii, 

NOTES: The variation in tilL. taxon is related to the altitude and 

the eeo logy of tile habiti\t. roptd aU om fl'om high a 1t Hudes ,mel exposed 

areas such as slopes with thin son tend to have longer inner phyllarias, 

groater than 7,Omm long (Fi<J. 310). The phyllaries are tommltosa only at 

the apex, unl ike the othel' popuiations from lower ultitudes «Z600m) 

which predominantly OCClB' in broad~ 1 ("aved bush1ands, The latte)' have 

dense tomGntwil 011 a'11 the exposed pal'ts, Populi.i;i Orts typical of dry 

habitats with Vel'Y thi fl soil s tend to have .) i near to 1 i flear- lanceD late 

leaves (cf. Ash !O5 and Friis et a1. 3820 - Appendix 2) with phyll,H'ies 

that a,'e much IHlrl'()Wt,r (1'19. 27F-K, 3IC). 

SPECUitNS STUOltO: ETHIOPIA 

EHITRfA; {\bout 5km from SmHfe, Deb Deb vrllage, 19.11.86, Friis at 

al. 4530, (ErH), Bet Ghiorgis, Asman:\, Afeworki and ··,'1ehret 12(HH). 

GONDER; Debre Tabor (\\1raja, About likm north of [med Bel', 6.11.81, l1esfin 

and Kafjlle.r; 1995(Erll). Geecil, Simien, 5.2.65, Lemma 648(ETH), Daore Tabor 

AI·,l'aja, 40km eCist of Hammusit, 22,12.83, Hercier 1671 (ETH), Simien 

Jl.wraja, Umalimo, 25,11.82, t10sfin and ler'ihUf) 28S5(ETH), GOJAf·ij Mota 

flwraja, $ilbara del dey, Abbay van ey, 6.1 L 85, Nercie)' ?778(ETH}, SHEWA; 

Ma.nz, 301<01 \'Iest of Mahel Med", 27.1.85, NereilH' 2l70(HH), Mt. Yarel', 

:L J.1.54, NOOlh'Y 6202(ETH), Ill)1" Gorge, about SOkm north of Addis Ababa, 
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13.11 < 67 j Neyer 7457 (ElH), Cement fac:;~nr.v at \1nd of rn--and'-; 'f'03.d 1 on 1 eft 

off Debre-r'larkos road, ai:HJ\.l~:, 45km no~·th;)1 Addis, 6.12.69, Ash l05(ETH). 

4.7.2.2 V. blp6ntini Var. B. 

For synonymy, see unde,' the speC; as , 

Fig. 32C. 

Stems unevenly hoa;-y I1h ite; Leaves O'/;, to to ova:L(>., 1 anceo 1 ate, 

margi ns subellt h'e with IfI i nnte ev'.'n serrati ons, upper surface subscabrotls 

with multiserlate, lfIultlcellular and ulliseriate, glandular trichomes IS 

wen as T-shaped hili"s; capitula suhtvn(kct by phyflary-Hke, long, 

1'il !fo.m bracteo'les that al'll den';G'!Y \'Ihit,)-feltish tomentose, 2.3-5.3mm 

long, almost tho some length 3,~ the Lwolu:t'H, innermost phyllaries 

hnceolate, 5,3-5,8rmn 'long; achen8:; 1.1·?lfr1ftl long, s(,tae A.O-S.lmrn long. 

DISTRIBUTION: ETHIOPIA; Shewa, GDnder. 

ECOLOGY: Along river banks ot' in cultivation, rat'aly in open 

bushlands. Alt. 2090-2600m 
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SPEC HiENS STUD 1 ED: r'; H IOPT!I; 

"'esfin and Kaynel" 1919(EfH), Gonder AI·!ta,;"., ca, 4km north of Gonder, on 

Setit-Humer'a road, 2,]),81, Nesrin and Kagne:'{ 1835(EfH), closer to Tseda 

tOl'/n, abuut 20km from Gonde,' to Bahiio !Jar, 24,10.80, Sebsebe 416(ETH), 

Gondeio Pub lie Health Co 11 09(;, cult i vated for medi ci n<l'l plants project, 

7.12.82, Sebsf"Je and Nigatu 1206(trH), SHEWA; i\leltu valley before its 

confl uenee \~ith K'-lssem, 24. g. 7Z, T ewo Ide 1189 (UH), upper l'eaches of the 

Koromi !'iver, 17,11.84, Friis et 01. 382li(ETH), 

V. b'l pontin\ Var~ C. 

For synonymy, see under spocies. 

Fig. 32D 

Leaves ovate '.nceol;,te, margins minutely serrate ~ith the bases of 

the teeth indistinct, upper surface pilose with unlseri.te, gl~ndular and 

T-shaped hairs; outermost phyllaries 3.1-5.30110 long, linear, outermost 

and middle phyl1aries with apices elongated to about half the length of 

the involucre, apices purpl(l, filiform, reflexed, innermost phyllaries 

6.5,6.8mm long, oblong- to el1iptic-'lanceoL.lte, apices s'lightly produced 

j,,;.O reflcxed tips; "chenes 1,'3·L4wm 'long, setae 5.4-5.8mm long. 

, 
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DISTRIBUTION: ETHIOPIA; Shewa, Gonder. 

ECOLOGY; On shal1 01'1 sons in OPGll grasslands Qr rock Ci'(,vices. Alt. 

2l00.,3350m 

NOTES: This val'jety is restricted to the Central Ethiopian Plateau, 

Eastern Shoa. It. is a high altitude plant, found above 2700m, generally 

highet, than V. leopoldii and any of the other varieties of V. bipontini. 

It is easily distinguished by its phyllaries that have greatly elongated, 

ref1oxed, fil Horm api ces. 

SPECIMENS STUDIED: ETHIOPIA: 

ARSI: Mt. Caeca, 25.12.53, Nooney 5250(ETH),SHEWA: L. Arakit, near 

Oila vn1aue Oil Hossana ),oad, 2.11.74, Ash 2713(ETH), KEFFA; Mt. Maigudo, 

41km fl"'om Jimma-Addis road on the Omo-nada track, 25.11.82, FI'tis et al. 

1429(ETH) . 



4.8 CONCLUS ION 

from the c.wrent study, it i $ s!1ol.n that the 'Vel"flon i a 7 eopo 1 di i complex' 

consists of two (;istinct specie!s, namely V. leopo7dJ'i (Sch. (lip.) Vatke and 

V. bipuntini Vatke. Three variet'ies have a'lso been recogn'ized \'Iithin Vernonia 

bipontini and these have been designated as var. A, va,'. B and val'. C. 

The diagnostic characte'rs used in distingu'ishing between the t~IO species have 

been obtainfJd mainly f,'om trichome studies, with support from leaf and 

pet i ole anatomy. fhe t-i/O sp"ci es wn'a, however, obse)'ved to have simil ar wood 

structul'e. As such, a study of the \-/Ood anatomy of the members of this 

'complex' did not ptovide any diagnostic features that could have been 'of 

significance i~ the systematics of the taxa included. 
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APPENDIX 1: MORPHOLOGICAL CH.1I.RACTERS OF VERNONIA LEOPOLDII (SeE. BIP.) VATKE. 
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APPENDIX 3. SCANNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPY. 
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XID for large format 9 ~ lZcm or 4 ~ 5 Inches. 
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